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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
V0LU1K 1 1 - N U M B O 187 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y K H I U A Y , A f l i l L tt 1IWH. 1 K N C K N T 8 A W K K K 
I 
The best equipped 
rotail drug 'store 
iu Paducah is 






filled by graduates 
o f pharmacy. 
Telephone 313 for 
your drug wants. 
COMBS! 
W e are selling a v e r y good 
comb f o r S5c. Fo rmer pric«* 
wan 40c. It IN thr bent comb 
ww e v e r aaw for the money 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
G « H tori, VRE^L ! I AUD JAEFCW O* 
N K K K Y H A N O K I i 
Chicago , Apr i l 2 1 — C b r n Merry 
Uit w i l t murderer a a . ha j i g e l today 
l i e v u i-uajwaei l l o tin* T i l l cod 
•lied game. 
TRIED TO GtTCIl t TK4IM 
1 1 ( 1 1 f e l l and W n 
K i l l e d . 
I i i . ( a n l l > 
Corhm, K y . , Apr i l Ii.—TUouiu 
K inderhook. of tlna e i ty . while run-
UID( lo catch a train for Cincinnati 
where be « a . go iug l o enlist in the 
army fel l and a a . in- lantU killed 
I l ia bead alruck tbe r i s k l,a!laat of 
tbe track. 
INSTANTLY KILLED. 
T e r r i b l e A c t ! d e n t in l l »ec ; » t> P o t v -
kf I tot iNc at L o u i n t i l l e . 
H •. 
Louiat i l l e K y . . Ap t i l |2.' —Chan 
Ik-a l ly . of the Cil.tr l f a i l » a y power 
house. a a . caught lo a fly abeel t in. 
morning and instantly killed. 
W I L L L E A D T H E B O Y S . 
Atlanta A p n l il.—liutirwi A l -
kinaon baa announced that in the 
ereu l of war he would lead the (Joor-
gia militia l o tbe f ront . 
" I bare received . o many pathetic 
letter , f rom luoltiera all o%er tin 
elate aaking me uot to aeud their 
.HOI, " .a id tbe go i e rno r , " l h a t I 
have cuo< ludetl the licat reply I can 
make ia l o lea l the l<o>. myaelf 
inasmuch as I uiay lie c o m p i l e d to 
order llicm o u t . " 
K 1 R S T K Y . V O L l ' N T B K K S . 
VOLUNTEERS TO BE CALLED TOMORROW. IS THEIR H E E T R f l R E t T I M i ? 
American Cruiser Nashville Captures the First Prize and Fires 
Initial Gun of the W a r ! Good Luck to Uncle Sam! 
the 
O F F FOR C U T OF H A V A N A . 
The Whits Squadron Sai led 
F r o m Key West Early 
This M o r n i n g . 
WILL ESTABLISH A BLOCKADE 
A u d H i v e O r d e r * t o S i n k A n y 
l l o s l i l e S h i p M i n t A t -
leiu|>iK t o I n t e r -
f e r e -
SPANISH BLACK FLAIi FLYING 
l i l i l i l l l i K 
o f 
l u r M o r r o C«k* t l c Und 
I f te l lanec l i i t l ie f .uo i . 
t l i : Amcr i c i . l i M e n 
of W a r . 
THE VOLUNTEER 811 IS «DW A LAW. 
Lancaster K y . . Apr i l i f - ' .—Th i » 
being Governor t i rad ley 's home, it i» 
said tbal be a ill eommiseloo a man 
to raise a company here to t>e known 
as tbe Drat volunteer company nf the 
state. One liuodreil b r a n men can 
lie enlisted on abort notice. 
A meeting of patriots i « held night-
ly , when the concert hand plays pa-
triotic airs and a spirit of enthusiasm 
and patriotisui ia clearly manifeated 
ov er tbe action o l ooogress ia pea.-
Ing lbe war reaolutif l*. 
L'aptam i,etcner Owaley , who at 
tendeil the naeal acbool and served 
fn tbal department, has tendered hi-
aenicea to the naval department. 
BLANCO'S MANIFESTO. 
" Havana, Apr i l * » . — A l t h o u g h tbe 
I'lant line sleamera hn»e atiai>ende>l 
Ibeir trips lietween T a m p a and ll:i 
Tana, |*»ss)t,lv fearing sei/.ure 111 the 
event of hostilities. Captain- lumen,I 
l i lanco has notif ied Mr . Alexander 
t . a l l on , tbe Mriliah consul here, who 
la acting for the 1 nited States, tbal 
even in tbe ca«e of war, regular 
aengers will be considered as tai l ing 
under a neutral llstl 
A m i t l i e rrnsiUi- i i t t l a i laai ie the 
I n » t (J i l l l o r t h e Hoi 
„ J ier- , I h i * A l t e c - . 
n,M>n. 
LOUISA IE I t 6101 AWAITIN6 OROfRS' 
New York . A|»nl '2 i , 11 a. u i .— 
Our gunboat Nashv i l l e has captured 
the SiMinistli guulioat Uucna \ en-
tura. 
T h e Nashvil le is on her way to Key 
Weal with the prisoner. 
T b e Spanish U>at had a large load 
of ammunition ami Spaniali troops. 
This city is l>o»ling over with ex-
citement. 
\N a-vbiuL'tou. Apr i l 22, I I a a.m. 
— T h e commander of the cruiser, 
Nashvil le wires f rom Key West that 
be has captured th< Npanish ship 
llucna V entura after firing on the 
hostile teasel. 
Washington. Apr i l 22, •'» p. m . — 
The president has signed the coal 
embargo bill, tbe lull calling out vol-
unteers and tbe proclamation not i fy -
ing foreign |n»wers of the b|»ckade of 
Havana harl>or. 
Washington. Apr i l 2„'. 15 p. in 
— I t is rc|»orted that the W h i t e 
vp iadrou has captured another 
Spanish veteel heavily laden wi ' i i 
coal, but tbe particulars are uot 
known. T b e call WE-Wi iu l e e r * ' wil l 
he issued tomorrow morning. 
Washington. Apr i l 2 2 . — T r o o p s 
will eupj ort the fleet, which »aile«l 
for Havana this morning, just as soon 
a-* they can be rushed to tbe coast. 
N o t over ten days will elapse before 
this will l>e possible. 
T b e war is on in earnest today 
f tdera l general to wbom he and his 
uncle were compel led to surrender. 
I U K S I T I ' A T I O N T O D A Y . 
W i l l i HUN 
HHiue-tt. 
H i g u n In 
A l Washington it is considered 
thai the act of 8pain made a declara-
tion of war unnecessary, and every 
e f fo r t is directed toward complet ing 
lb.* concentration of t r o o p ) for a 
blow at Havana and toward per-
fc l ing plans for naval operations. 
T h e call f o r volunteers will be 
liruileti to the national guard and 
wdt he probably for 100,000 uieo. 
T h e president today proclaimed a 
blockade of the port of Havana. 
There is no diminution of the * a r 
spirit at Madr id , aud Spaiu is at leas, 
making a great noise alKMit her inten-
tions. however scant may l»e her re-
sources. The r e were many demon-
strations by crowds of people yester-
day and last night of determined hos-
tility to tbe I oited Stales. The 
S|«suiah Heel, which left Cape Ve rde 
Islands Wednesday . returned yester-
day , and is )»e)ieved to )*e awaiting 
ihe ari ival of additional cruisers. 
Tbe lleet is ready to get uuder way 
at a moments notice. 
A mob attacked the bui l t ing of an 
American l i fe insurance company at 
Madr id , tore down the Amer ican eagle 
and *raa*Mrl it to-bvte.-
The Spanish minister of war has 
Iteeu aulhoriietl U> call out .10,000 re-
serves. Three v« s » e b loatied with 
trooj>s have left Cadia for an un-
known destination. T roops are l>eing 
massed at several points. Spain 
seems inclined to wait for the Ln i t ed 
States to strike Ihe lirst b low. 
Spain bas at present about f i ft^-
eight war vessels in Cuban and i 'or to 
Kicau waters, none of which is of ft 
form ill able type. 
THE LOUISVILLE LEGION. 
Louisv i l l e . K y . , Apri l 2 2 . — E v e r y 
company in tbe Louisvi l le l e g i o n ex 
peel a call l o arms before night. A l l 
tbe companiea are under wai l ing or* 
ilers. 
Co l . Castleman says the l e g i o n it 
ready to g o at a moment 's ool iee,aud 
the he will lead them in person. 
hve ry man will take the He ld , " 
lie tai,l. " N o one will ( . erBi t ted lo 
remain behind. Kvery mau, 1 am 
sure, a ill do bis d u l y . " 
A U M I H A L l i l M - U K S 1 O K K E H . 
PKK-JIDKN't DKCLtKw WAK. VOLUNTEERS GET READY. 
Washing ton. Apr i l i i — P r e s i d e n t 
Mc Kin ley today sent a notiGcation to , 
the fore ign powers not ou l y ot tbe ; 
blockade of Havana } harbor, but also 
declaring tbat a state of war with 
Spain exists. 
The president announced publicly 
this a f ternoon tbat war has begun, 
an I that it will be prosecuted with all 
poisibh* v igor . A n d tbat if rapid 
work can make a shorl war it wi l l be 
lone. 
Transportat ion has been arranged 
for volunteers and national guards to 
Huuthern |>oints of concentration. 
S ^ A T N F K E P A ! ( I \ * ( ; . 
Madr id , Apr i l 22- - V call was is-
sued today for '»0.000 members of 
the national guard to g o lo the f ront . | S P A I N C t L L S O I T \ O L L N T R E E S . 
Paris. Ap r i l 22—Spanish c i t i z en* ! 
I . l a y sent 100.000 Iranca to th, 
COMMANDER IN CHIEF OF T H E ARMY AND NAVY. 
MOVEMENTS OF THE ARMY. 
Washington. Ap r i l ti.—Just 
as rapidly as t roop , can be 
rushed l o Key West and other point* 
on the South At lant ic anil Gul f 
coasts they will be burried forward. 
I t is bel ieved that it ai l l take ten 
day* to comeut ra t f at the c»>atl an 
aruir of sufficient aize with tbe nec-
I Brooklyn navv yard , -aid : " I be-
j lieve the Spanish fleet will uot strike 
in C u l a a waters, or even make a 
demonstration on tbe Atlantic coast 
I t cannot cojie with Capt. Sampson's 
four l «Kleabipa and three monitors. 
1 believe tbe 8|>aniards will str ike iu 
an unexpected ,|uarter. 
" M a r k my words, a squadron of 
tbeir line cruisers « i l l go to see. aud 
tbe whole world wilt he kept apeto 
lat iog as to i u deatinalion. Tb i 
censary'supplies to make'an e f f e c t i ve , »<|uadfa» will s o l lie heard of for 
campaign I t ia tbe 'purpose t o ' 1 1 confront our 
gather there t roop , and them - ^ a j h ^ 
sharp, decisive movement. Imme.l i- | w u l , u g | , , w e l , t everything l ie fore it 
atcly ujion tlie p iaaage of tbe a m y , T b e \ izeaya, Oi fuendo and Cardinal 
volunteer b i l l jby congreaa the preai- <-'isnero», or any three of Ihe 
dent by proclamation will call for l > * * v y Spanish 
100,000 men. UI tbit f o rce it it in-
tended lo use SO.OOO men tn ( uban j t b e protected crul lers U l y i ap i i . Bal-
o|ierations in coujuncl ion with the | l imore, Uair i^b. Uo»ion° and tbe gun-
regular army now already assembled | , " > ' 1 ' Concord and Petrel . Only 
or asvml i l ing at |>oint of con, enlra-
A T R U E T O N I C 
A tonic l«» naturi i- n.>i 
one that simply uives uui 
rary atimulalioti. but one th.ti 
'ommetula if•*«• If b> thr efle< ' 
A aubstitutc will uot prove 
isfaclory to people so often dis 
appointed. 
ALLAN'S CELERY WITH IRON 
SlreiiKlbens the \ital f o r . . . , 
im (( {"rate, and elesn.es ilir 
.at i re .VS1»U1 and , l l .pcU thai 
l.nguid'faehn|(. Sold hv 
E n T V T . J P Ills uncle t l Appomat tox l,,allu 0 6 L X t a f l l b t r r a » n w - » « r e -diet. sM< 
JQQISTS 
OFF FOR HAVANA. 
Louisvi l le, K y . , 10 :51 a. m . — T b e 
ispltch [ f r om Key West tays the 
Whi l e s,piadron *aile>l for Havana at 
o 'c lock this morning with instruc-
tions to siuk any ship that hinders its 
progress. Al l monitors and small 
ruiters have l>een ordered to fo l i o 
in auxiliary lleet this morning Ji> 
blockade another (por t . The Ma*k 
l l i g of *>paia is Hying over Morr, 
Castle bidding defiance. 
G R A N T ' S U K A N U S U N . 
Washington. Apr i l 22. — A lge rn 
S i r tor is , the young son of Mr . . N, 
lie ( I ran i Sartoi is . aud grandson of 
( leueral ( . rant , who has ,uat become 
of age. has applied for and will I 
assigned a )>,,.:iion on the staff of 
tleneral Kit/.luigh Lee. a l i o is to 
command a division of the volunteer 
army T h e former dashing off icer 
ot the confederate cavalry, who did 
so much l o prolong the llnal cam-
paign sua,u«t Urant . and who l<egg®I 
him 
tti rtglit I'ist one more -day. will have 
I on his staff l b * grandson of Uie great 
Washington Apr i l V i — H e a r A,I 
miral Hughes, a retired naval officer 
of the mature age of Tti. haa tiled au 
application with the na\y department 
lor re-torat ion l o active service in 
tbe event of hostilities. 
Whi l e it t* not l ikely tbe depart-
ment will lie ob l iged to avail them, 
•elves of Una o f f r r , Secretary I.oug 
was gral i l led at tbe patriotic spirit 
entertained by the old »ea do,?. 
UNCLE SAM S POLICY. 
Washington. Apr i l i l — \ n out-
line of the |Kilicy to lie followevl l.y 
this govern inaa l in tbe treatment of 
neutrals a a a H k u a t t e r of |>rivaieer 
lug is c o a l H ^ In tbe fo l lowing 
statement : S f l b 
in tbe event of bo * l i lm «g tw iween 
the Unite<l States and Spain it will 
lie the |>oiiey o f tbia government not 
to reaort to privateering. T b e gov 
erntnent will adhere to Ibe f o l l ow ing 
rt i lre: 
' • l - ' i r - t—Neutra l flag covers ene-
m y ' s goods a i t b the except ion of 
conlrahaud of war. 
. ' S e co n d—N eu t r a l goods not con-
traband of war are liable to conflsca 
tion under enemy 's flaii. 
" T h i r d — ft 'ockadea, in order to lie 
bindiuu. uiuet Iw e f f e c t i v e . " 
tiou. T h e remaining 20.000 ineu 
will aid the artillery dctacbiuenla in 
guarding tbe seacoast and manning 
the heavy guns of our coaa*. defense. 
WHERE IS THE OREGON. 
| lit iseels. Apr i l il—Ihw C arloa 
Washington, Apr i l il—Particular , the Spanish pretender, said ycalvr-
reticcnce is obaervevl regarding the 
movemeula of Ibe battleahip Oregon . <^«";ince,l that tbe Cuban 
" in.or ients will tuske common cause 
aud the gunboat Marietta, now on | „ , „ , S| l ( l l |1 , m l e , r Q , a h s u r h e x , 
their a ay around their around tbe by A m e r i c a . " 
Horu to jo in (he war fleets in tbe ( iu l f M itbout expressing absolute conli 
of Mex i co . dencc in tbe triumph of the Spanish 
, , , , , . . . . armv and navy , l ion Carlos e\-l h e t l regon sa led f rom Cal lao on - . . . - " . . . 
ureased tbe opinion lhat the patriot 
ihe Hill instant, since which t ime j „ „ , ( l f S p ^ 0 W 1 „ v u r k miracles, 
uotbing has lieea heard f rom her. It | I f , added : " S o far as I am eon-
, ^ 'I . 1 , . . l i " 
Washington. Apr i l 2 4 . — l i is lie 
lieve.1 here t l reat l lr it lan and other 
nations will inaist that Spain shall 
prohibit | rivateering. 
i lie more than 
.As iat ic t<|Uadron. which 
cruisers would 




tbe failure of tbe Spaniards l o light 
their sbipe, or tbe moat supreme 
valor and gunnery of the American 
squadron could save our cruisers 
from disaster.' 
DON CARLOS A PATRIOT. 
IS now nearing the port o? Monte- w , n 8 i r e l , r o o ( 1 a patriot 
. . . ' b e f o r e being a preteudei " 
video. I rugusy . » _ _ _ _ _ 
A formidable turpedu boaM ^ aiilifigtoOa Apr i l 22 .— I Uc naxy 
is suppose»l to 1* somewhere* in thsi y«*tcn§ay purchase*! l ' l eq iont M 
vicinity await ing tUe arrival of the big 
battleship, an i ?ome fear is express-
ed that sbe may creep up on her un-
awares, and consequently considera-
ble relief will be felt when the arrival 
of ^ e Oregon at some South Amer i -
can jHirl is reported. I. 
It is probable lhat when the Ore - i 
gon reaches K io tie .Janeiro or Hahia. i 
she may IM> joine<l by the Hra/.ilian 
cruiser Nichtheroy , recently purchas> 
ed for the I nitetl States navy, and ' 
the two vessels will come to th • Unite-1 
Ststes together. 
WHAT WILL SPAIN DO? 
Washington, A p i i l 22. — W h a t a i l l ] 
be Spain's next move is the ipiestion 
aake.1 now. Wi l l she attempt lo de 
fend Cuba or let the island fall into 
the hauds of the I nited Slates, and 
instead of making a fight in Cuban I 
waters, strike at some | « r t of Ibe 
United States, with the pur|s>se not 
of capture, but of inflicting all tbe 
damage that it may U< |iossible for 
the guns of her warships to accom-
plish. 
A nai.sl off icer, a bo i . close lo Ad-
miral Hunce. comiuan, taut of the 
gan's yacht Coraair. and also (he 
yacht 1'enelojM' of Boston, and tug 
Philadelphia 
.lo-lo- itn lur Mil t »>uu 
iirantrrU tota« vo kimi . .<r< itm 
»'.nM»®. bloo*l pure. I0c.ll .\ 
The President Will Issue His 
C3li For Volunteers 
Tomorrow, 
E l K t l l ' E A N P O W E R S N O T I F I E D 
U ashing ton, Apri l 2 2 . — T h e r e is 
much ujwcillation in naval c.rcles » s 
to ihe destination of tbe Spanish 
lleet- Few l»elieve that il is prepar-
ing to attack the (feet of Comme>dore 
Schley. On the contrary the lielief 
is il has *t.irted ou its return to Spain 
l.'iOO miles dislaiit f*"i»m e.'aj»e Verde , 
th'is indu aling a purpose to await an 
engagement in their own waters. 
I l is likely ihut in this event the 
lirsl port will be made at the Canary 
inlands, distant about miles f rom 
St \ incent aud a Spanish possession, 
partially fortiiietl and a fair ba-e It 
is not bc l i ewd lhat ' lhe >»paniah naval 
comtn inder would lie foolish enough 
lo ruu the ritk ut taking his torpe<lo 
l lol i l 'a :i ross tlie At lantic in an at-
tempt toj lefcfcd^e.lher i ' or to H i co or 
i Hat ana 
It is about 2,o<J0 miles f rom Ca|w 
' Ve i t l e to I ' or to K i co and in the prea-
eal storuiy season on the North A t -
lantic. the torpedo flotil la 'would hare 
all it could do to keep all out and 
would be exposed to destruction at 
the hands of tb^ -mallest swi f t cruiser 
s.eut to intercept it. 
| 
T lu i t HuMi i i t t Is B l o c k a d e I a n d 
D e c l a r e s T h a t W a r 
N\ i11• S p a i n N o w 
K v i s t s . 
Sj^anish war fund. 
B L A N C O I 8 . i l E S A C A L L 
Havana. Apr i l 22 .—Gene ra l 
Blanco has issued a call for all Span-
ish soldiers in Cuba to rally l o the 
le/ense of Havana and to repel inva-
sion of Cuba. 
T U B A S I A ! IC H O I A U H O N . 
Hong K o n g , Apr i l 22 — T h e 
Asiatic Squadron is ready to sail for 
America this afternoon to aid the 
Key West lleet. I t may receive or-
ders to m o t e at any moment. 
E N G L A N D M A Y T A K E A H A M ) 
Washington, A p ! f T M . - ^ l t h re--
liably Hated here that Kngland 
threatens to use force to stop Span-
i^h privateering. Spain lias refused 
to agree not to lit out privateers and 
if she persist* iu her refusal it is 
probaMe lhat England will inlet fere. 
1 'ar i * S> in pa l I I I/* ' r -
l i iK C o n t r i b u t i o n 
S p a n i s h A r m y 
N a t y r i i i i t l . 
M.tkv 
t o t h e 
iitid 
THE A R M V M V f N f i . 
| Wahhiujjton. Apri l J 2 . — A d j t . 
« . en . C" i l i iu . t l the army, yesterday 
received telegrams from commanding 
i oll icers of troops throughout tbe 
1 country showing that e tery regiment 
I of infantry ami cat airy and l ight 
' hat-tern-? of twlillery ordered to Ihe 
South has -tatted on i;s way there. 
In many c»-es where the tli lauces 
J were not over l « t> ihiys' travel lo the 
iu ibili/'ng pt'inl, the regiments have 
rcache I their dtst inal ion. I l is hoped 
' that all will l n v e U v n <eltled coi idor-
tably and the discipline of mil itary 
l i fe be ful ly under way when ( l eu . 
Miles ami ll.e aides of hia staff atari 
on their li ur of inspection iu the 
latter 
EN6U1D MAY M i l k HAVD N IT. 
If S p a i n P e r > l * U in I H t m - t i t 
I ' l i v a t c e r n , K n g l a n d M a t 
t ' s e F o r c e A g : a i i l - t 
l l c r . 
T N E A S U T l f S Q U M M REAOC TO MOVE 
London . Apr i l 2 2 — T h e ru»h of 
applicants for eniistmen'. in ihe 
IH i t ed States army ami navy was 
continued today , l ietween fur ly and 
fifty Knglish and l i ish sailors or -oi-
l ier*. or would-be sailor- or sol iier*. 
applied for enlistment at the I : ited 
ates consulate 
- A ^ i i u ^ - 1 UC 
unteer bill, which passed the senate 
yesterday was .signed by the presi-
dent today , ami is now a law T h e 
first call for volunteers is expected at 
any moment . 
Jt is bel ieted lhat the F l y ing 
Squadron, now at l l am j n Koads . 
will be ordered :i«:i\ ut •> o ' c l ock 
this a f lernoon. 
Wa>hingto . M p 
President lus >igued tin-
bill an I is waiting tin :ti 
leers whn h wd.l ma le 
ntniii. 
in - T h e 
Iuulcers 
v o l u o 
i af ter-
G O V K K N O K 8 K f i C X l M M K M l . 
Wash 'ngton. Apr i l 22 — I bere arc 
numbers of applications being made 
to senators ami representative* f o r 
commissions in the army as surgeous 
and triso for authority ' to rai-e compa-
nies and regimen!--. !"*it the president 
makes none of thi*»e appointments. 
jAi.l no posili '»n of that kiud will lie 
•jiven in llie tegular army, as troops 
cailefl ou* will be the militia as they 
nww stantl am! they have a ful l com-
jTJeiTftWf o l oll icers - - ' — 
When there is a call Tor volunteers 
the appointments will be made by the 
president on tbe recommendation of 
the governors ot the slates. It is 
not worffi ^ ir ic* f »other in2 a* senator 
or representa ' ive about it. 
( iURDS IT THE WHITE HOISE. 
W a-hington. Apr i l 22 — T h e Poet 
says that mil i tary and civi l guards 
will In placet! at the white house in a 
few day - Th is is M i l led uoue of the 
details ol ihe arrangements are known. 
Kve ry precaution will be takeu to 
protect the president from any pos-
sible danger. 
Torj>edoes and mines are being 
planted in the Potomac river Inflow 
Washington as safeguards to ihe cap-
ital in the event of a hostile fleet at-
tempting to bhe-ll it. 
SPRING 
Necessities 
The w a r m weatl ier br ings a demand for 
lighter shoes. W e have anticipated this, and 
are prepared w i t h a ful l line of ladies' oxfords, 
misses' aud children's s l rap sandals, in black 
an1 tan. in a11 the newest styles and toes N o better made. There a ie 





Is the latest lad. C.et s o u a 
camera and be 111 tbe s w i m 
T h i s is the most l ie . i i i l i lul 
t ime o i the \ear I n t a k e pic-
tures. W e hand l e all k inds 
ol ins t ruments , lor films or 
plates. W e can li iriusli y on 
w i th all supp l i es ii v im l i a i e 
a camera . I f y o t t c o ' -m j . l a t e 
tn k i n g a t r ip d rop in and sec 
the H a w k e y e t b e most c o m 
pact pocke t ins t rument e v e r 
produced . C a m e r a s > i .mi tip 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
O R U Q S T O R E 
r o u * T H AND nnoAiiw w 
G E O . 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
SOIST 
Dal ton C a u Please Yoik 
M a i l o r 
333 ftReADW^r 
T a i l o r - m a d e suits to order for lew, m o n e y than r e a d ) , 
m a d e ones o l same qua l i t y . E v e r y b o d y can w e a r a t a i l o t -
m a d e suit at tbe pr ices charged by 
Dalton ' s T a i l o r i n g 
'Bstatrtrshnietit 






ARE YOU PATRIOTIC? 
A r c y o u l o r j v e n g i n g t h e I d l e < t l l i c 
you fcr Free C.'ub.t.'1 
M . t i n c ii-.i A m e r i c a n 




LNCLE SAM'S CRAVATS! 
Price 30 cents, in silk. Tecks, Clu';s, Ascots. 
Four in lunds. etc. 
Fof, up-to-date and advance styles come always to 
THE FAMOUS! 
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H O U S E K E E P E R S ' 
W E E K 
AT ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS' %% 
Paducah w i l l lie bene f i t ed 1 >> a l i s i t K v e r y houseket-i iet 
store. Spec ia l purchases w e r e m a d e by our buye r 
m a k e this the most interest ing t o e v e r y w o m a n w h o 
her house fu rn i sh ing . 
hut is lor th* pur|>oaa o l I x i a g the 
atatua o l the combatants as far as 
other nations are rxncerneH. or iu 
other words, to put in force tbe neu-
tr l l i ty regulations. 
M P A M S U - I . U B A N B O N U S 
T h e burden of the opposition iu 
Cougrcss to tlie Pres ident 's |>olicy of 
nou-n.cognil ion of the Cuban insur-
gents was the assertion that this 
I country would become liable for 
<IUU.U00.000 of Spanish bonds to 
M b e p a t m e n l of which the Spanish 
t o th is | government p ledged Ihe reveuues of 
FOR WAR RI 
U r a s n r e D e s i g n e d In l i a i s e S I " " .-
iNNi.tHMi A d d i t i o n a l Muiicy 
Vearlt. 
New Curtains 
l i n t A l a r ge assor tn iept of N o t t i n g h a m l ace eur ta ius 
and a half ya rds l ong for 7 5 c and oSc a pair 
Da in t v ru f f l ed do t t ed swiss and l iubiuet cur ta ins loi and t2.2=~ 
a pair. 
T h e v e r y newest e f f ec ts 111 an t i que 
l a ce and inser t ion , m to $ 5 . 0 0 . 
sc r im cur ta ins , w i th pure l inen 
Window Shades 
to o rds r , any l eng th and 
S i x f ee l l ong , w i th spr ing roller n-c 
Best o i l o p a q u e w i n d o w shades , m a d e 
w i d t h you need . 
Special Mattings Oi l Cloths, all Widths 
20c a ya rd is w h a t w e ask t ins I n the best v a l u e s yet s h o w n * tor 
w e e k lor an ex t ra h e a v y cot ton .'oc and 2 5 c . 
w a r p ma t t i ng . L i n o l e u m s , E n g l i s h n iant i iac lhrc , 
25c lor our most popu la r Jap g o o d w e i g h t , n e w des igns . 45c and 
ma t t i ng , in h a n d s o m e floral and soc square y a r d . Y o u ' l l apprec i a t e 
g e ome t r i c a l des igns . them w h e n y o u see them. 
Br ic-a-Brac Dusters 5 cents 
Rugs and Draperies 
A s t y l i sh l i n e of B a g d a d . Pers ian and l i gh t d rape r i e s just r e c e i v e d 
R u g s neat in des i gn best w e a r i n g qua l i t i e s . 3Sc. 7 5 c . and $1 . 4 8 . 
Ask to See These 
Pret ty l a w n s at 3c ya rd . 
B o b i n e t t ies, p l a i t ed ends 2 5 c . 
S i l k and satin puf f and font ill hand tics it 1 > 
W e l l - m a d e pe r ca l e shirt wa i s t s w i t h de tachab l e o 
H a n d s o m e b l a ck taf feta s i lks, i n ches w ide , lor 
E x c l u s i v e pa t t e rns in fine wa is t s i lks 
Sheer o r g a n d i e s , in newes t d e s i gn - , at 15c .1 ya rd 
N e w Y o r k t o Cuba. A l l ibe great international 
t akes a p r ide in U w ) < , r s | l k e A t torney General 
Wayne M a c Y e a g b , e i -Sena lo r Kd-
muuds. ex-Secretary of Slate Foster 
' and the Hon . John A . kasaou. have 
and th ree . , g r e e i l l l i a l v i w r e „ n o t tbe slightest 
ground f o r assuming ttiat the I 'n i t ed 
States would incur any finsncial re-
sponsibi l i ty lo Spa 'n 's creditors by 
intervention. l i en . Poster gave his 
opinion as f o l l ows : 
"These bonds represent msinly Ibe 
debt which the Spanish ( joveruinent 
has incurred in its e f for ts l o put down 
the present snd former insurrections 
io that island. T h e intervention will 
result iu all probabi l i ty in Ibe. o ve r 
throw of Spanish sovereignty id Cuba 
and the establishment of an independ 
eut government iu its plsce. As well 
might Great B i i ta in , al the close of 
our revolutionary war, bsve de >>aud-
etl of t rance that she pay the 
lienses of that war because she bad 
intervened to recognise the independ 
ence of tbe colonies aud bad materi-
ally contributed to destroy tbe sover 
e i g n l y o f t h e mother country. No r 
is the question of our responsibil ity 
established by the act of rect»goition 
of the independent government of 
Cuba, whether it is made coocurreut-
l\ with the srmed intervention or fo l 
lows that act l la i l Cuban independ-
ence been achieved by peaceful me.li 
at ion tbe subject of validating the 
lionds io whole or 111 part by tbe Cu-
ban republic or by the guarantee of 
the I 'n i ted States would doubtless 
have In-en considered in the negotia-
tions, but d ip lomacy having fai led by 
reason of the uncompromising al i i 
In-le of Spain. and war tieing thereby 
I precipitated, she ban risked liolb hei 
sovereignly and b i r lionds in the 
bitrameut of arms, and they must 
abide the result. T h e bondholders 
seem lo have contemplated such 
cont ingency, for tbey required not 
only tlie pledge of the customs reve 
utic i f Cuba, but also the guarantee 
of the Spanish government. It 
the contest, the army of the I 'n i t ed 
Stales id tr iumphant, and out of it an 
independent Cuba emerge* , tbe 
pledge will have diss|i|ieared, but tbe 
Spanish nation wil l slill remsin to 
fullil l us guarantee to its creditors so 
fsr a- it is able. 
ill.ir for v v 
f'OC. 
-
- sUU> « left tw OS 
o r g M 
• { . r e s i d e n t • 
CUBAN LIBERTY. 
r H B 
BOIIJN f o r JF(.VH»,(MM».<HMl I u R.v I 
M e d tiiitl l e r i i t ' n u l e s o i l u -
s U b t o d n e e * . * I 'k'. 'KMMMAI. 
Krom that beautiful itde of the South, 
t'louts a cry of pity ami net tl. 
ristht* cry t«f the unfor tuna leCuban, 
The xictiui of Spanish greed. 
An I shall me listen in t i lence. 
He dumb to the t ries of d i s t ress 
Shall the stars au»l stripes, F reedom's 
emblem, 
i N o l s e e k hia wrongs to redress? 
Washington, Apr i l 2 2 . — T h e re-
publican members of tlie way* a i d 
means committee exj>ect to complete 
the war-revenue measure ami have it 
ready for submission to the ful l com-
mittee today or tomorrow at tut 
latest. One of the biggest coolest 
ia progretw iu the committee is over 
the question of taxing tea und cof fee, j 
Tue proposition to place ten cents ttiv j 
on tea and three cents upon co f fee | 
has met considerable opposition, rfiei 
yarious suggestions have beeu ma It 
as lo subjects for taxation in lieu tit 
tea and co f fee . Among them is a j 
proposition to place l i f tv cents per 
barrel on petroleum, but it nowaeem- Secretary Koscvear 
II be abandoned. |to visit our c i ty about Ibe l i n t o l 
to tax M a y . 
but a I l*1 ' heart 1 that the l 'aducah as 
i-jj ' sociatiou is on the upward move , and 
L'here Jim ia tlie bay of llu\ ins. 
1 he wreck of o c r warship Maine ; 
Mu l l the b l »<d of her gal 'ant seamen, 
j Cry vengeance ami cry iu vain -
l o ihe f ront then, ye mcu of Amer ica , 
I Chase the Spaniard home to his lair, 
I ( j rant the brave Cuban his f r eedom, 
L ibe r t y ' s banner unfurl to the air. 




IS T H E O N L Y 
ST . L O U I S P A P E R 
Wil l i I ts Own Staff Corre*|s>ndeuls 
at all Po io ts of Interest. 
A l H a v a n a — M r . 8y Ivester Sc-ve l . 
A t M s d i i d — Mr . A . h . Houghten. 
A l Washington — 
Mr. Stephen Bonsol. 
A t New Y o r k — 
Mr klortou Walk ius . 
R U N M . S ' . I U 1111. L»AL IS 
T 1 I K r O S T - D I S P A T t ' l l . 
10 cents a week ( seven d a y s ) if de-
l ivered by agent ; <0 cents a 
mouth if scut bv mail. 
M O N E Y S A V E D 
B Y B U Y I N G F R O M 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
probable this 
There is also a proposition 
mineral waters, wines, v i e . , 
proposition which uow meets wuu 
more favor is to tax railroad t ickcta! » e a ie Mire lie will be pleased wi l lv 
and sleeping-car tickets ten cents fol " » > s 'cady progress being made. 
each trip of over one hundred miles. , , , 
, I . . . . * „ , , „ „ , , . ,1 A young mi l l c a m ; into the rooms 
11 ITa*? T a ^ s i T u i T , • day or two ago. l o o k o u t s ( 1 0 
M i l $25.000,000 could he raised f roui m p m ^ ^ , u V , i b e . l 110. pre-
Ih isso i i ree f euted the l ibrary with some new 
T h e whole btl is designed to raise i , „ .- _ , . . . 
11 . I I i .w , nn,, I . . books and th-j lssl ?een of bliu. he 
an additional HlXi.lHKI.OOn o l rv i - . . , , , , , . , . , ,„ . . ,„, 
had a fi lend by tbe a r n . tel l ing luui 
e n u e j e a r l i . why he ought i o Joiu the aiaociat ion. 
I t has been d e i i d . d to double the A f t . w m o r e s m . b member , „ r c m de-
present tax on beer, but to allow the 
brewers ibe 7 i c |ier barrel for leak-
age which they received under the Several of the warlike members 
Wilson bill, but which waa taken j lined the company of volunteers 
f rom them uuder the Ding ley law « Inch was partly organiaed last nigbt. 
intends OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M t K O l ' A T H I S T , 
OBi Broadway Ttirtiboti. iai 
KaalJ.-ui «•, ItiU J»-(T. rw. ii >1. Iclfl'hontf 






G A R D N E R B R O S . & CO. 
D E A L E R S I N 
j r 
Furniture, House Furnishings, 
Carpets, Mattings, Trunks, 
Stoves, Etc., Etc. 
Manu f ac tu r e r s of a ' l k inds of matt resses 
ar.d a w n i n g s . The lead ing upho l s t e re r s a n d 
r epa i r e r s in the city. Cash or credit . 
( i A I i h M l l i MJOS. k CO. 
Telt phone 396 203-206 South Th i rd . 
ELLIS , RUDY & P H I L L I P S ™ o f t h e w a r . 
219 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
THt PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
i . 
A S u b j e c t T h a t I s N o w B e i n g 
t i e n e r a l l y DiscusfMtl b y 
t L e P e o p l e . 
Publ ished every afterniHin, 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
MCOUPMKATR.IL 
V. M riKBKR 
R W. ( I.KM CRTS 
»ohn J. Dorl«n 
W. f p n n p 
eense of the term, haa been made. 
_ j Whi le such a declaration may not l»e 
exccpt • «nade, it is probable tl.at it will be 
done. j S o m e F e a r L \ p r r w e < l I hut S p a i n 
. U a mat ter of fact the main | W i l l A \ o i « l U a U l e , But A t 
event", of the past few (lays have been j 
declarations of war. The action of 
t a c k S e a p o r t s . 
Vict pHS£ll<r.»T 
.. Si t n r t K t 1 
Tkham'H 
IHKM-1.I.J-
V. r . P» x i< >n 
tlu l lou^e of Uepreseotat ires inpa s-
i n p t h j Cuban resolutions was a dec I a 
ration of wa r ; tiie' same was true of 
the SeDale action a few days later. 
oaoe, standard Block, ilk North Kourit T h e ac t of the President iu signing 
l ' i e Cuban resolutions was a war 
_ . , , . n declaration on his part ; in fact the 
Da i l y , per annum in advance. % 4.50 _ _ , . , 
Da i ly , S ix montha - 2 25 , I U , 8 M g e A p n l 11th wa« a war 
Dai ly , One month, 4* " 40 " 'essage. al though the ! ' resident de-
Dai ly , per week . 10 cents siretl that Spain might be given one 
Week l y , per annum in ad- m o n ( . b t n c c U ) l v c r ( U o , i t K x i „ . 
The sending of the ultimatum by 
tais government to Spain was a 
declaration of war, a i d wa*» so con* 
vance 
Specimen copies f ree 
1.00 
F R I D A Y , APRIL jl\ \H'jh 
I » tbe Register should apologise 
Washington, Apr i l 22 .—Op in i ons 
as lo the duration o£ the im|>ending 
war between the United States and 
Spain d i f f e r wide ly . T h e prepond^r 
ance of sentiment ia that actual bos 
tilities will not last longer than three 
months, although the warlike situa 
tion may continue for six months or 
a year. Senators and representatives 
have spoken of tbe a f fa i r very l ight ly 
ami with one accord, think it ought 
to be over in a month. 
T h e president takes no such opti-
mistic view, and his mil itary and 
naval adviaers think the war is l ikely 
j l o tbe Spanish Cortes on Wednesday 
every time It ge ts • cooped, it would . , , 
J " 1 I was a declaration of war, as far as 
bare to use a great deal less plate. . . . 
1 she was al»le lo go . I he agreement 
~ " " ^ ~ o f the 
WAHHIX>VJON dispatches state that 
as l i ra . MrK in i e y was handed inlc 
tbe carriage yesterday on her way U 
the station to leave for New Y o i k 
she turned to ber hatband with the.se 
words : ' ' R emembe r that the jieoplc 
are starving in Cuba. Send food lie-
fore everything e l s e . " This senli 
ment uttered by a frail and delicate 
woman will lie found to Ik' the key to 
the Pres ident 's immediate action. i * 
Spanish Parl iament l o r e j e c t 
all demands of the I uited States, as 
' N^yiil in^l ic bL.N E x i i a uT l i ia l t\en-
: ing. ws- a declaration of war. T b e 
- fact that tlie ultimatum"had not I een 
presented to Spain made no d i f fer -
ence. T h e Cuban resolutions as 
signed by Uic President, were pub-
. Iished in the Madr id pa j terson Tues-
day and the members of the Parlia-
ment knew 
contain. 
T H * war witb Spain will I * waged Hie action of Premier Sagasta, in 
with a v igor that will win the ap- j K»ving Minister W o o d f o r d his pass-
plause of tbe severest critic of the ! |*»rts and refusing I hereby to receive 
President. Since the Cuban <j e s - ^ b e ult imatum, was a declarat ion of 
tion assumed s serious phase, not a and was so considered by the 
moment has lieen wai ted . T l i e Prc « i - United States, in that orders lo r im-
dent has rushed bis war preparations ' mediate beginning of hostilities were 
with as much rapidity and with as »saued, without waiting unlit Satur-
mucb magnitude as if there hsd l»eeu ' »V , g iven in the ultimatum 
in bis mind no hope st all of peace, fur Spain to answer. 
Whi le endeavoring to secure s |«eace- The Spanish government having 
ful settlement, he has not abated h:» received tbe text of the ultimatum of 
war preparations one single moment, the United States from its own 
J to last f rom three l o six months, 
sidered by the Spanmh government, j T h e naval authorities do not look for 
T b e appeal of the <^ieen of Spain j v c r > ' disastrous results. What puz-
zles the men who are directing the 
army aud navy movements of this 
^ountry is the apparent lack of e f f o r t 
on the part of Spain. Her navy is 
badly scattered, and far f rom tbe 
Held of |>ossible confl ict . There is 
no thought among the army and uav 
strategists in~ Amer i ca of ca r ry ing o n 
a warfare on the east coast of the 
At lant ic . 
It has never been contemplated 
that our navy should g o far beyond 
the vicinity of Cuban waters except 
for the purpose of intercepting and 
destroy ing an approaching fleet. 
There is a lurking suspicion that 
hat the ultimatum would ; is g iv ing much uneasiness to the i>eo-
1 pie of Boston, New Yo rk , Balt imore, 
Charleston and Saxannah lhat the 
Spaniards coutemplale war u|>ofl 
Amer ican commerce on the high seas 
and UJK>n the principal big coast 
c i t i es ! * Some very alarming letters 
have been received from city officials 
and leading business men in these 
cities since the war talk became grave 
T h e chief of engineers and the coast 
forti f ications officials say the coast 
cities are all amply protected by 
mines, torpedoes and other sub-ma-
rine defense and by the harbor forts 
augmented by the monitors which 
have been ref i l led and put in |Kisition. 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
E o s e & P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
L I F E and 
T O R N A D O 
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T to 9 a. m , I lo 3 p ia. 
Office, No. m * Broadwa 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S" 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
SUNDRIES. . . 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
Agent for Ibe highest gra i l— made. 
W e are prepared lo o f fer 8 t e a r n s 
fur t S O . O O . Don't fail to a w our 
Phu-mx, Ove rUnds and Kushys - beat 
on the market , prettiest whe«*j uiade. 
IKtn't fail to see our line of wheels 
be f o r e bur i a c . W e are tbe only e x -
cluaive Btcyele houne in the c i ty. A 
complete repair ahop. A Irt-e riding 
nehonl t<i thowfi buving wheidn f rom 
ua. Don't fail to call remember tbe 
place. 
K«toil»r b<.t»r> tor 
l • 1 p ui * " 
Wkfii pr»< ii. a'.i 
tttf . 11 
tlftllf ..Q Slot It. 
rly in. I at li«*i it»i> 
llr«'*Js»a) At: ' J*f 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
12* and 128 North Fifth atreet. near Palmer Hume . 
Rt-t'l« u r -tiruer Slut!: J- 17 r-.nt r 
phoc UI 
T l l O S E . M O S 3 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
i t s South Kuurlh Street, 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
H o m e , a S u / e e U H o m e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
^. Handsome p i 0 u r ^ make love|y hpipos.^ 
7 I Tr in- plc.iM.-tl tu .miii'i: 
1 1 7 most ln/autiful l ine ol 
l ce that \\c h a v e h i ured tl 
t j i c turcs f«ir p rcmiuu is t.» o i 
f f e t cd to tbe Paducah pub l i c 
1:1IC 
l list 
I i ltd 
i unci s 
li.»\ c 
Wi l l practice in 
all the courts. 
IS South Fourth St.. PAU ITA I I . K v 
that h a v e e vc i been o i h l i c W i 
( iicretoftwt- g i v e n our pa t rons m a n y des i rab le p r e m i u m s , but these w o r k s 
,<il ,itt u l m li w e m m o f f e r su rp i e v e n out o w n f o rmer o f f e r ings . T h e s e 
VCT\ l l l l l d v 
w i l l g n e t< ! Cllstt 
l e s i rab l e l«»r the h o m e 
FREE 
cvcr> one . w e 
1 ' lure 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
IT -i 
i i l . 
A B S O L U T E L Y 
: i l l . le . l .K I. 
\\ i 
H O N . I I A V I D <i. C O L S O N . 
T b e gallant Cungressman ftmn tbe K i e reo tb Diatriet uf K e n l u e k j who 
is now <m bis way borne f rom U asbinalon tu oryani/- s regiment of volun-
teers f rom bis own distriet. l i e propivses to- l ight aa lie baa been vut iog 
H e bas been one of tbe strunge-t f r iends of t uba in Ibe House, and now. 
wben bome men are needed in tlie f ie ld, Co l . C'olson « i l l l>e found, wben 
be fighting is tbe hardest, riifbl in tlie front. 
From this tax it is e ipe i t. 1 that I I might I * well to i all sttentiou lo 
$.)1J,000,000 additional revenue will the fuel tlisl a membership t iekel in 
lie raised the associatiou is goo.1 aud will lie 
T b e t s i on msnufs. lured t.ibace,. honored anvwb-re in world, l a k e 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
f r o m p l and thorough sttenlion given 
l o all vases, 
t'oiu-liers for usrl i r l j payment of 
l<ensions careful ly atlend.-d U\ 
Of f ice, T H South Th i rd street. 
C IIIVII 
till 111 S. 
p till 111 
• TI m in-. 
inelhi i iK I 
KUe 
1 v. 
i f f 
A s he has In-en s peace President, 
he mill now I * s wsr President snd 
no 'piarler will tie a.ked nr gut-n un-
til Spain makes a complete COUI|HI-
nnce with all i tir deinuml- I verv 
issue between tha. country snd SfMiu. 
will be .et l l r i l bv this »MI snd the 
President will .ee to it Hist Ibe de-
struction i>t tlie Maine will be stnpU 
sic tic I for by Spain. ' Itenieuil ei 
tbe Maine ' ' will I., h i . inolto in lln 
proaeentlon of Ibe . n i s'nl in nr 
ranging Ibe final t e rm, of pean r 
will not lie forgo l ten . 
T I I K U K t . L A K A I I O M O l \V A It 
Wni bas ls-en declared bv Ibe 
S l a ' r l agsinsf J^j 'sin ' 1 
no fonnsl i|e. iar l l ion. in Ibe .lli.1*--t 
sources, d id not wsi l for the I nited 
M s t e . Miui-ter to present the ultima-
tum. but sent him hi . pa**i>orl-. 
A Hcuii (.Hii isl note, issued in Msd-
i I i.-Hicrdsx sfterniMin said : 
I'hc Spanish government having 
r. . I\I <1 tlip ul l imstum i f tbe 1're^i. 
b m I.f the I tilled s ta te , considers 
tin .|..<'iiuii nt i-. in.l i lute* n dei-lara-
• "ii of wnr sgainst Spain, sud Ibe 
pn p i t form t.. be ndi.pted is nol to 
make sny further repl i but to wsi l 
the i-x|iirnliiiii of 11me mentioned iu 
Ihe ultimatum liefore opening bostili-
lies 
A . s null le i . f fa. i the ob jec t of a 
formal declaration of * - i r is not to 
STORY OF CI BA. 
denote 
time f« 
thai wm i -Is 
r iiu- 1 M-g i ruling 
or to fi v a 
•f bo*1 il Hies. 
Agents wanted in every c i ty , to 
or v i l lage to sell the latest edition of 
l lalatcad' f l S T O N Y O F CI B A , full 
account destruction B A T T L E S H I P 
M A I N K . Greatest demand ever 
known fur a subscription l iook. 
Agents coining money. Handsome 
outfit free. Send 25e. for |^>etsge 
Don ' t miss it Address au Inscription 
department, T i n WKIINKR COUCAMT, 
h. a 14. Akron . Ohio. 
I o Be H a p p y 
or cheerful or useful is next to an 
impossibility when «me is suf fer ing 
f rom a d iscomfort ing cold or a nasty 
little cough. I f yeni are " d o w n in 
tlie mou th " f rom the e f fects of a 
cough or s co l d , - y ou will find your 
• lel igbt in the use of n 25c bolUe of 
Dr. |foll*« V ine Tar Honey . JJrug-. 
cists sell it 
y.uir u ki ts with you when you g o 
south. 
T h e invitation committee, ^fith 
Mr . \\. F. Long as chairman, is pre-
paring to do some good work during 
the summer. A plan by which the 
guests of the hotels will receive a 
special invitation to the Sunday a f l -
t!x"i>B Hit commerL'liit" pyper®. auch ) ernoob B i c n V meet ingsdrrr been 
aa bank checks, conveyances, leases ranged, t in tbe invitation cartl is a 
insurance policies an«l the like. This directory of the churches convenient 
tax wil l , Il is expected, rai-e ful ly to the hotels as well as other useful 
$15,000,04)0 addil ional revenue. information. 
There will be a I c tax on all tele — 
grams where the coat of the lir-t ten W A | , J , r k « r h H , a s l 
words is les* than '.'Oc, and where | •«»•» « ' promises, h.s best lalK ncxl 
L e m o n ' s F e e d S t o r e ! 
l is North Third street 
- A L L K INDS OF F E E D -
Trlephoue 257. 
tJive us .1 trial. Prompt deliver \ 
g r a c e a vacant space o n a m wa l l , in 
«>ur cus tomers h o w much we appre -
be cheapest gtHwls 111 t own , and also by g i v -
return l««r t» t tr l ibera l patr t inagc. W c d o n t ' 
:«.: T h c i c i> no g a m e of c h a n c e al^oiit our 
r Lc a sure w i n n e r of souie of our h a n d 
nch l o w cut priceon d r y goods, furn ish ing 
M ! our o l d cti"tonPers g r ea t l y and b i o i i g i i 
yes, our — f o r m e n , w o m e n ami 
b a n k s of the O h i o . O u r pr i ces o n 
iylx>d\ I \ en s o m e w h o con ic on l y to l o o k ' ' 
r ema in to buy -not on l y bccause w e h a \ « the clica|>est shoes m t o w n , 
but a lso f r om the l u t that e v e r y pair g i v e . i : » f i . n. N o w IN the 
accep ted t i m e ' to buy sp lend id ba r ga ins 
it our store, ami get fust c h o i c e of our 
beaut i fu l p ic tures tree C o m e soon and 
>cc tor v t tu f se r MI \ on can tel l your 201 Bro*d» « i% 
It l ends al>out our l o w pncc> and e l e g a u l 
g i f t p ic tures P d d l K a h K > . 
r 
s o m e art g^m^ « Mtt t 
goods and not ions i * >1 
us ma 11 v n e w ones. O u r shoe* 
ch i l d r en , are the cheaj »est on the 
pie asc 
John J. Dorian 
will be nearly doubled. It i- now 6c 
a pound : it will lie increased to 10c 
(K>untl. From this tax it is esti-
mated that $15,000,000 additional 
revenue will !>e raised. 
A small tax may i»c put on min-
eral waters. 
There will be an adhesive -damp 
slightly 
the cost of the lirst ten words is over 
20c. 
There will also lie 
creased tonnage tax. 
A tentative agreement has Ueen 
reached for a tax of 3c a |K>um^ajXi 
raw co f f ee and Ic a pound on masted 
co f fee , and l ' )c a pound on tea. The 
committee does not desire to impose 
this lax , however, unless it should be 
found to be absolutely necessary. 
A proposed tax on all railroad 
tickets for a distance of over 100 
miles was also favorably considered, 
but has not been put into the draft 
of the bill as it stands at present. 
T h e republican members i f the 
committee are confident that fc»00,-
000.000 additional revenue a vear 
can be raised without the imposition 
>f the tax ou tea and cof fee 1 • 11 if 
they should prove to be mistaken in 
their estimates, or if the government 
should need more additional revenue 
than $100.000.«M> a year, then the 
tax stated on tea and co f fee w 11 i |»t> 
imposed. 
T h e war revenue bill will al au-
thorize the issuance of $500,<ju 1.0OU 
5-20 coin bonds, bearing .i per t eut 
interest. These l>ondt will be sold al 
popular subscription throughout the 
country, all sections receiving an 
equal opportuni ty to \ubseribe for 
them. In addition to these bonds 
there will also lie authori/.ed Ih iO , -
000,000 in certi f icates of indebted-
les-^. 
T h e issue of the l ionds aud of the 
ertitb ates of imlebUdnes" is intend-
ed to coy.er any u^ii9H»U ,exf>ense tlmt 
Ibe war may — ' • otuit. The ir i^iuancc 
Sunday. D o n ' t fail to hear him. 
Hand ball in the gymnasium to-
rn »rr .w night. It will be a big game 
and will dee 'dc the lrest team in the 
c i ty. T w o of the chal lange games 
have been played out. the third one 
tomorrow evening will be the dec id-
ing one 
T h e ways ami means commit tee of 
the young men 's congress is prepar-
ing an appropriat ion bill l o lie pre-
sented at the met - ing next Monday-
night. T h e bill to form au alliauce 
with ( . r ea l Britain will also come up, 
ami it is predicted tha'. the fr iends of 
the measure will have au easy time 
e f f ec t ing lis passage. A l ively t ime 
is certain. 
K4SEHUL. 
a-lnngli in J. llriHiklvn •>. 
Ch icago k , l.uuisvillu i . 
Phi ladelphia I N « w V urk I . 
Balt imore S. I to.ton 10. 
Cm- mnati I I . P i t tsburg f.. 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Undertakers and e m b a l m e r t . 
ISO S T l i in l 
Dr. Albert Berriheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
D E L E G A T E S NAMED 
Tn Attend (lie Kentucky Cum 
meri-ial Con veil ion At 
Louiavillr 
l l l l U> 
i:i0 
: (Kl — 
:00— M . ;>o 
I ii I II STI I I .-. . 
N I M l l o oa I n s PsLMau 
HI a in 
i' "I Ttliphones l imce , -Ke.idcU' 
M l 
144 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
T h e M u v o r N a m e s 
L c a d t n a C l i i a . i s s 1 'WSP 
M I K I I ^ 
t i r iy of Our 
p r c w n l 
- A I b o i o t i g l i l y e<|iupiie<l b o o k - m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o u licc,I send n o t h i n g out of t o w n . 
P a t e n t F l a t - O p e n i n g B o o k s 
B R O A D W A Y 
P ERAOICATOR 
Mayor Lang has appointed the 
fo l lowing delegates to the state 
Commercial contention at. Ixiuisvilh 
tin May 1 K b , and 12th. T h e coun-
ty apjrointcd delegates Tuesday 
T h e list is : 
M r . P. T Forrsworth , lietter 
known a> P a t . " former ly oonnecled 
ilh the editorial depsr iment of the 
Lex ington Argonaut , but now of the 
St. Louis < i lo ' i c -Democrat , will re-
present the latter paper as war corres-
londcnl in Cuba. 
T h e Peop le ' s Par ty , of tbe second 
ongressional district will hol«l a 
' invention at Ma l i sonv i l l e to nomi-
nate a candidate for congt tss . 
T h e Henderson C i t . ^ ^ t - s e s s o r ' s 




M W, J.»hr«on 
,11. VVion'rait, 
.1 U KotKTt* >r, 
J. M K/^l 
t'l»«» M L-itlif 
I. A llta<-r 
I- And) \N Ii 
J \> T a j l o r , 




l». A \ 
H r. l.ljrhUooi 
It O « aldWfll. 
T A Lj'U1, 
C Thoiupwon, 
J t r I'lprr 
\V M K»rn«*. 
It II PtiUllp. 
It J WiImhi 
K Kar:.-r, 
j . K iioaii-. 
W m l ai l f , 
.1 > ,| «rkhoti 
.1 II Fowl- I 
K. I" 
V W. > Hi . 
J M Kyi I 
. Hr»* 
II K. Thom|»*.n 
unv lu.uxuwi 
Kd P. Nohlf 
.1 II.JOlllOOP 
Al Hyrr»r li. 
T J Atkins 
F l ' Murnril 
i . ». i WA IU ' . , 
1> I .Mill-noil, 
w r Pa to n. 
J l». Hrrryman. 
J, K WilllstiM n 
Maj. '. o HAtnr* 
T H E S A W E D G E S 
OF Y O U R 
STANDING 
If It's Worth Printing 
the Twice-a-Week 
Courier Journal 
Wil l Print It. 
And I'T-rjr i^mosrsl. Kv«ry li-puwi »n, 
I -V M»D. Woman or Chili « an r»ad 
* I'l »»Ant lo rrad ic 
T i l l 
N A I. I 
l<mtt—, 
l l l l I 4 awJiK" .. X UI j L A f i i j r 
Are smts»tlied by special 
machinery. The r e ' s no 
extra cost for these ser-
vices. Send your work 
to u s — o r telephone 200 
and we will call f>>r it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech Block, 
120 North f ourth. 
TWICK A-WKl'.K COI RIKK .IOt H 
a IN»n»«wratle Mi^r. or alx <>r«-lrh . 
wvda^s.lay an<! H»tnrda> «.r 
'o*-»Uy l-pirr i*lni* nil 
aaior lay rnaue prlDU 
ry. ill B i i i T * »»f •in' 
UI tnt*ri-«l In i hr feom>'. H I" tdlle.l l>y ll< n 
i f Walt«*fon 
I ' K I C K S 1 . 0 O A V K A I t . 
Villi If< t III! iiaiis'rw.of or right |'« TH 
•a. h, for tl —LK? s 1 HAN tlKK CI NT a PA 
I S l . l I I I ' K I J I I M S 
\re <.lr. n t'luh ll iHrnr, ami no il p«) trn ct m 
riims|,n). ar»- »UOM«H1 n/niw 
T h e Ohio Val ley Te lephone com-
pany at Kliaahethtown has reduced 
rates to $2 per month for business 
houses and to $1 per inoi.th for res -
i'Tehecx, — 
IAII.T cornisR Jot'HaAt l jrnr * 
MM V A s l> M'Nl'Ar I par 
• t uiiAT aIX)ss. I year . . 
T W I C K A - W K K k 
C O l l U B K - J O l K N A L 
Mi d th.-
W K K k l . Y S I 
Moth or * yr»r 
I U K O N I A f i 2 * . 
rful»l>liiK di r.in 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
a r c h i t k C T 
OftToff A m . 'Offrm sn Ksl- Bank 
Wr l iv«* matli* ii • 
mm I wim Ibe Twk- » Wr-It co»r l f i J-'iri ai 
• fid Will »-nd tfcai I >i»r and cnr« f.«r tl ^ j «»c« 
nam. i t . all «jur «u •-.••liH'ra » l io stii] rn -w 
itr In itdTinrr. nr loy'.l nrw siiiwtcrlli. in 
• 111 fifty In sevarrr. itma|»ropVfi(if IB« 
C< nr «•* .imtrnal rest fr.r i«t>ellf«iIon 
I AU MBI> riipiioDa tindtr ihlM offr-r inust 
j lh s-M ' 'I. tl.t» 
H U N P L ' B I . I S H I N G C O . 
I ' n d i i r w h , K y . 
. I 
w, 
• P i 
+ . 9 i 
• r 
^ ALL THE 
GILES 
" T N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST™? 
NORTH-WEST 
A R C B E S T R E A C H E D 





K e c v i v c p i ompt ami carc lu l 
nttentHiii In e x p c i icuced g rad-
uates in p h a r m a c y w h e n en-
trusted to our care . 
I Fur the rmore , our i m m e n s e stock 
enab les us to g i v e >ou just 
what the doc to r orders. 
J N i g h t Cal ls a n s w e r e d p r omp t l y 
Bell at the s ide door o n F i l t h 
I i t r ec t . 
L a Creole 'Wi l l Restore those CrayHairsof Yours 
i>I L A C R E O L E HAIR R E S T O R E R 
A Perfect Hair Orezstng and Restorer 
If your Merchant doCMQ t handle, n«*nd SI OO to ua and 
tftrt one bottle. or $6 OO mod get six bottles. 
CHARGES I 'RFP\ ID to any part U .S . or Canada. 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 





» M U ( i O 
r.P JtrrRIE5.fi.P A 
• maajwt.Lt. I NO 
O E H L S C H U E G E R & W A L K E R 
, n?ofi 
O.nni i lMAN.GSk 
HAinvit.it UK» 
D R U G G I S T S 
% 
Kittb and Broadwa. ' 
WRITTEN 
P A LI FOI 
V ^ V IA N E 
R N I A : : : 
W O R L E A N S 
In il- >. «nh in.-
V.mn.i • l'a> in> 
Through Week ly 
T o u r i s t Sleeping; Car 
Iseartac Clartnnai i and faouUtiUc <»u Iillin.i^ 
Cvntral Kaltro> i f»M "New <itl«-aiui laiulUsi 
E V E R V T H U R S O A V 
auil Padncah •very Friday mornlna f• .r 
AtitfrU antl Sao. t-'raiM 1m.i i without < i i • 
Tin- I.liatted also n.ooert.- ai N i » "n.-«t,.-
dal'y vlvk Kiprts* Train f<* »!>•• »'*. jr». • uui 
• n.l on Tm*.l»y« «ud SatunU>» afur Jtuu 
nary *, ia»> w i » u»e 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
at Ike vuthrru P*iS< . | l * iw upeetnl ii,r 
1< »• t-> >»i» Kraoctx " Pank'tiiam .if a»r«ic-
.»f Ihe ll l laououlral lUllnml au.t nuwcWng 
Hasa. s u, h a t c h 
lMvl*t>« l'a«ebkfi | Ak'»ni CIQi lnn»U 
JOHN A. . UT 
inv|,-t >a l'«MM-D|rrr A« tit M-tupoi-
J T i» »M»\ \\ 
OuStU'T h l Agr-DI IVIlll All Kjr 
A II H w - m • »' V Chir.i. . 
VV A KelJ xm*. ' !• A r^MiUrl.'li-
Mrs. Theresa Gi lbert , who voluo-
tfereit ber services to the govern men 
as uurse io case of wsr, received i 
reply from Congressman WbeeU r 
yesterday, nay ing tbat be bail recom-
mended her to tbe secretary of war, 
au<l would do all in bis power l o ss 
sist ber io gett ing tbe pisce. Air* 
Gi lbert is a well known Paducah 
wo/nan, and was tbe secood f rom 
Kentucky to volunteer ber s e n ice 
t • , 
Last night one young mau wan 
i^een on Broadway tugging aud pull 
! ing at another. 
j " C o m e on. com^ o n , " be insisted 
i as tbe drums and li fe stirred tbe 
I blood of tbe young men. 
1 won't do it, ' " resolutely de -
je lared tbe otber, as he strenuously 
I resisted. 
j " O b . come on, tbat will be all 
r i gh t , " reassured the otber. 
" N o , I don't want to go . i f 1 g o 
up there they'l l talk ine into signing, 
ami I ' m afraid to g o to w a r , " be de-
clared. And when tbe procession 
passed he was o r e of I hose who did 
not get in the push. 
• t t 
• This war between the I 'ni ted 
States aud Spain retniuds me of 
something 1 saw up iu Ind i ana . " re-
marked « drummer at tlie Palmer 
last night. 
" i was passing a store when a tall 
man. evidently al>out »» feet h gh. 
••any; Mlong. A little man rushed 
,. . . . lout of the store sud liegan kicking 1 IK streets were in a m i i a tkabU , * * 
tbe lull man in tbe rear. 
MILITARY MEETING. 
A L a r g e C r o w d at H i - C i t y 11*11 
L i t N i g h t t o E u l i s t - 7 7 
Nam*** S e m r r t J . 
I Mpecehc* M a d e m i d W « r m n l u M 
A|(Sii i «t S t i i t iu - ( i c i i r r s l 
I lilt llllMillMIII. 
A n enthuMssti- meeting was held 
las', night to secure names to a peti 
l i o u t o i i u x . Bradley asking that a . 
military company be mustered inhere 
all signers agreeing to become uitin-
tiers. 
Karly in the t \euiug the crowd l»e-
gau to assemble at D icke ' s tailor es-
tablishment. on Broadway. and with 
life and drum atlin ted great aueu | 
t ' o r . 
I L L I N O I S CV \ \ R A L U A 1 1 . K O A D 
TIqm T -»»:» ID , ff.-ci A 111 
LOl'lkVII.I.K ASl> MKMI'dls 1»I \ I 
NOMTII UOCSL>- No 3s; So 34 
I 
Now Orl̂ axui . l«m " *m 
».' V *iu I t'tn 
Mk'iuptiU Hi an f 1-iB 
J IM'U TVun io £> «iu 10 C> ;>tu 




U » v r 







12 .6 [>m l!ul A'li 
? t p«n 1 I • Atu 
: i i pm I A aui 
] <N , 111 l »i AtU 
* v»J I iu A V. Alii 
short time thronged witli euthusia^ K 
citi/ens, and l aunou ain! giant crack-
er* wt rc Wrctl iu many places. 
A t h o 'c lock a march hegau, head-
<•<1 b* Oil ircr Krc<l Hove r , as lifer, 
aud M c ^ r s l iubertsoo ami Hour, 
snare drummers, and Mr Charles 
W arren with a bass drum. T h e line 
«»f march was i lown Jlroad*av ami up 
Court street, the c i ' y hall being the 
d* tnat ion. 
'l 'bc crowtl fair ly overran tbe |K)lice 
tiitirt room, ami Mr T o m Jack «oo . 
sergeant niajtir of the Second batlsl-
um of the Third Regiment, K. S. » i . 
called the meeting to order. 
Mr . \N ill l-'arlcv was chosen cbair-
i r> pm 1 w • 
• . j.iD 4 I' A Hi II • 
ll<>r»r itrao< b • ptu S i »m I 
I )wv-n»l*»ri> )*' i*' i'fu '*> " ' mm J '• 
U m t o m i a ^ u m a . l ^ , • i a 
ClocUaati u ll«>Atn 




(V«ir« l t l i f 
U'»l>fclr. .-•> <•«» 














V I* kwlmrtf 
MAKHRT 
New ortean* 
i io An. iMtt 
; Ski am i .u 
• >16 AtU 
tl <0 a.n 1 ' .'A Ilk 
• IN »ta ' pro 
' 3J l Ui t U a Ik. < 
I" A II I J'tll 
S SI ;<m 
A:U 
» \ • aui T t pen 
bT LtU'l> Ol VIM1 >N 
*< *TH OH Hi' * « 
t<eav» I'aourab 1* in p m " 
Arrlv. i l LouU J ii|<B, 1 
•«>rTa mor-mn *'l 
I^avrSv l.-vuU « 0M a m. P Mpu 
arrir* p^dncaa J 11 p o ; :«J a n 
AU train* rim a*lly « »«-p» th w ®art.»-
wHfc»»<*r «hu t i j n.« run u ^unJay, 
M.M ao and »H <» rry I' nil man miffei KiiH-pi n. 
raroari.1 fret, rerllnltiki; t hair <-ar« bfiw.-^n i u 
< lno.*»l aud New Orleans I'tclman 
beiwwu i »an«v tile anJ M.-nii.i. 
Trains l«'l ami f e run M>l.d Wtw.-en Cln- lit 
na'iand Me* Orleao* firrj' ,«'rf i'u.Unao bW 
(«i -ie^prr« 
Tr a i : i i tun > il tweeu l • 
c.»h an 1 Hopktn«T|lle 
K«>r Ini<»fmail•». tl keu or rearrvaik>oa 
f io A Ii Han*'>n ti P A t'titr.k^. I 
_il, \ i. I* A , lll«*. K > 
McCai ty Ii K a H- I. »ui» «r J.I 
1 KM*;t an i A Pa l i Ut. l\» 
' ' - I le l lo. Johuuie, what arc you do-
ing!'1 pleasantly inquired tbe tall 
man, as lie looked around at hi* di-
minutive assuilant. 
\ at am 1 toing r V y , you taru 
fool . I 'm \ighting > cau't y ou dell 
i d r ' replied the little man. 
••That will lie what I 'nc le Sam 
asks Spain when lighting l>egius.' 
• t t 
There is a well known resident of 
Ihe coouty named Ua«l ford. who lives 
on the old T r imb l e place. H i -
fr iends are U Ding a good joke on 
him. 
T b e other night he had retired and 
man. aud stated lhat the meeting was | about ilfoo|ied o f f to sleep, when he 
t ailed for the purpose of securing heard the distant roar of canoon. 
vabuiteers fot a military company ! Hv 4ia-» kept pretty well up iu war 
li< ma le some veery p i t i i o t i c re-I news, and came to tbe conclusion 
marks, which were greeted with en-1 that war wa- in progress. Hasti ly 
thii'iasti'- cli i ts. I ilounmg his clothes, be went outside 
Oil icer Kred II iver. a vet era u of autl l»«gan firing his old mur.rle-loadet 
WiVcTvTT * a r-;sw9V« ailed "ffut TOtiMre TTI i n s rcstary1. H e awoke ibe re-
wa«. no speaker and could only p h } mainder of the fami ly , and everybody 
th*' life. I i lse alK-ut tbe plat e and made them 
T b e work of securing signers then all celebrate. The neighbors also 
began, and aoou a large uumlter was joiued m the celebration, aud it was 
added to Ihe (Ut Kaeh « igner. as he not until morning lhat they all found 
went up. wan greeted with prolonged j out that the supposed war wss only 
cheers. Capt. W b , Whiit le ld wss : au election celebration Iu Brooklyn, 
among the Mguers, Imng the olilcst Ills 
on*-. '•<-' H i r s of age. • • + 
A i ••n.iuittee ,.ni|«.«.il o f the I uc Id^gcst coward I s i » during 
, l ,s.rnisn. Mr .1, k- .n and one or ^ l . I l l l r , , a i , u o M 
tai l Oilier, wasap| ..l i it.d to dra f t tbe I « „ „ , , h r , T l . s l „ „ n i n 3 
p-tilu.n to <. Bradley an I forward i l i g b , , e v r r „ , . , u . t.ou|,, 
whip almost any man in his town iu n 
rough ard tumble tight« and never 
hesitated to demonstrate his prowess 
whenever the opportunity presented 
itself In fact, he was a bully. 
1 was alongside him in his first 
T V 
G a i t 1 l ouse 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
American 1'tan 13.UU to IA W [ * i 
day, 
Kooois only I I . ( X ) and upwards 
A K C O O f K B , 
Msr agi 
mm isauiifu' women 
il at once. 
T b e list included seventy-seven j 
names when tbe meeting adjourned. I 
l.'i » W . K l\riro. l . ot the F r-t 
Kaptist church, has sent in t»> l » o v . 
Bradley, his application for the place | 
of chaplain of the company to be ' 
raided here. H e M very enthusiastic. I 
aod says he does not desire lo go un-
less the troops are sent ti> tbe fro ut. 
Mr K ii Rudolph, although 
somewhat disabled by an accident 
which l»efel him over a year ago, is 
ver\ anxious to go . as i* also M r . \ 
A. McCutcbcn. who lost an arm in 
, the civil war. The city ful l of 
men who desire to become soldiers, 
but the strange part is tbat so few 
\oiing men want t o go. It surely 
j can't lie lhat they are cowards, for 
Kentucky does not produce t luse. It 
battle, and 1 never iu all my l i fe , lie 
1 fore or since, saw such au abject 
t oward. He was as pale as a sheet, 
aud tiuslly going lo the captain said. 
Captain. I just can ' t stay i o here. 
I ' l l die if 1 try i t . ' A m i the man 
.actually bad to l»e sent to the rear 
He was not simply freightened for 
(the l ime b«>iog. no because it was his 
iiirst battle, but was tbat way during 
j ibe whole lnue he was in my compa-
n y . " 
Tfce old soldier explained the man's 
; fright by saying that some men are 
[ a f i a i d of the no-cei . enemy, while 
looks strange, however , that UK) 
young men out of a city of '.'.*»,(H)l> 
{H'tiple cannot be found who ate will-
tug lo go. 
In some cities of only a few tbous-
and , . .n ipsn ic t s ^ o r l b t c c in I , ' " P l i B , u , , , , , . g . t l cu f f , on 
ber hsve t w r i r a r s M - " Timber hand, olten oiukc tbe best sol-
Mr . 1 om Jat ksou is al the D i cke i 
| establishmenl. w here he w ill receive 
t ie names of all others who desire to 
bit nine tiicuibers. 
j others are afraid of only the known 
enemy. A mau who will wil l ingly 
co|»e with a foe when confronted, will 
cringe and collapse when there is an 
unseen enemv alwut. Men who fear 
the 
l . S. C O I R T . 
Ml uv.^jvr 
O l F U R 
. i 
^ m 
R H I . I F . F 
. o \ imtral y 
T ) Tin IR LESS FOR TV iv AT I- SISTFRS 
/ • 9Ufir ROAD TO BIMUTY 
Th. »;>...•* |1«.}1. r.l No 7s ! Avrti 
1 i. •! fjixxymti l-i in iwmal tikiunJk til. 
j m MISSIS K i i r s 
Compiexion Tonic 
h I W I I 
'Kb; 1 
i- nwsli 
U -toan ii.-l i i.m t 
11 • • • 
Hppll.'.l t 
It t l .Ill*-- 11 IO I 
• .i • ninl fur, lr"i 
i is Kl«st pi in pIf 
< <i(Hn«" 
tt«e hi M> •ItnpU- Oiikl « ' .'f:ml« 1 
tn»n« and ».•••» tin i- ' i-»oii Mi*^-
TV-II have ptor.il llie I il < '' w. m | 
O o m i . l i ' i . ttir ot p ' ' • v I,h 11 
isauftlclent lo. K-ar ll.e oidlBMry a 
Omf BOTTLE COSTS YOU MOTHIMC 
if Ihe i fTe- VU »v-t cun.'ily . lulnwl, tim: 
yon t ike n.» ri-W In in,ilw ltd it 
The pile e, H on j lm • « |i uni m the n 1 
of nil. It will hlei.iolt'ly < imr n |««>t <> t 
pU'Vlun nn-l li notliy n kut*! ».h. i ! i* (ten 
.RT.-i nhisi'-l IN .N po-d I > nil 
I r l l f inn Sfirin-A 1' <• J'. M frtt »ri 
.Him of th»' .•.•tuple » i t st 'l !•» |tl. ne llith. 
a'-.t.-t e>mM<1eW« e. HI id »•. t1«f»«tc>ry »dvli , 
pHI lv iri>»iv pRjuiflly w lili.Hit . Ii*j>>r ,\i> 
int. n.mm |«a|<lilit will »*?arm ui«>n n 
ce.jsk .4 alat 
/.Mt. f nil eowimnnl, «Ur.rt« mi.l », nd all 
om) >* i o Th« MtamcH tu It, or 
T H K B f ? L L T f l L E T C O . 
TSIitta 
Wberes^, :t libel was filed in the 
district court of Ihe I nited States al 
Paducah. K y . on the 2!»ti» day of 
Marcb . by I I . 11 Stepro and 
.1. A . Campliell against the steamer 
Beaver, her engines, tackle, apparel, 
furniture and owners thereof al leging 
in substance that said steamer is 
justly indebted to them for services 
as seamen, etc . , in the sum of $2l>0. 
l hat said steamer is justly indebted 
to them in said sum. that same has 
never been paid, ami prays process 
against said steamer Heaver as afore-
said. antl that said steamer may lie 
condemned sud sobl to pay said 
^Uims. with costs nod ex (tenses. 
Now , therefore, in pursuance 
the monition uudcr seal of ssid court 
to me directed, I d o hereby g i r t 
public notice to all persons claiming 
the said steamer Beaver , or in any 
way interested therein, that they l«» 
and appear before the district court 
of Ihe I nited States, in Ihe city of 
Paducah. K y . . on o r before the 2d 
day of May," 1HJI8, at 10 o ' c lock in 
ihe forenoon of that day . then and 
there to inter|K>se their claims, and 
to make their allegations iu that be-
half. 
A D J m M , r . S. I I . , K I ) . 
By VN M LAKCK, deputy . 
Campbell A Campbel l , proctors tor 
l i l iellanU. ^ l ' » a * 
T h e Richmond City Council has 
prohibited the building of wooden 
awnings. 
Iters because they fear only the foe 
they can see. * 
t t t 
I l is a matter of interest, if not 
disgust, to note tbat tlio^c who had 
(H'en for inoelhs clamor ing for the 
independence of Cuba, ami who. ever 
since the destruction of the Maine, 
have cried aloud for Spanish blood, 
have now drawn in their horns, ss it 
were, ami deuced little to 
say, T h e ^ B r e given some ridicu-
lous excu«c jp^en asked to enlist, and 
it is very cv«7ent that nothing short 
of conscript will get them into a 
company tor l ighting purposes. Such 
jieoplc arc all right, so long as there 
is someone else to d o their fighting 
for them, a i d they arc will ing tbat 
Ihe blood of Ibe Spaniards be spilled 
— c o long us someone else does the 
spill ing. These people sre Ibe pa-
triots, ami are the same ones who 
persistently abused tlx? president )>e 
cause he d idn ' t have war sooner—so 
j they could *day at home and read 
to about it. 
A GOOD REPORT. 
AT RANDOM. 
I l n w » T h i s ? 
Wp offer one hundred dollar* reward foi 
at-, i < .i.««• " ' catarrh that i-uun t in- cmed 
Hall •> Catarrh Cute 
F J I MBNI.V \ CU Toledo,t 
We, tb>' nnJ'-i'ilirn.-d, have kaowu I 
t lieney lor the last tlfte«»n ye»r« and lx-il«>ve 
bin psrfr. 11/ hosorsbl* in all »ni#ine(w tran-
pa-Mlon* BO'I Sonnclallv »lil« to carry out' any 
obligations ma le by ihelr tli ID 
W! A TS1 AX Wholesale DrilKKtnts. To 
ledo, O 
W \ f .1)1 NO. KISNAN A MARVIN Wtotowa)/ 
|»rti|fglst#. I led.., O, 
l ill's > ;»* i n <"ur.'I* t.kh.-n imernally. uct 
Ina r'.ly upon tfc«- b'iM.j and mm ouiMir 
f,i«i'Sof ih« Kj«iern. T«atlrn«iiui* s»»nt. free 
•'I I'-e per fiot'l- (I liy 1̂1 drufntsU 
Mill's t am-1y is are the bwi 
W o o d . 
Te lephone N o 29 for a nice two 
\jorse load delivered promptly. Pr ice 
cash. Ohio River Spoke and 
Kim C o , K . K. Bel l . if 
The .Su|*rviBor* Ke|>ort Shows a 
Marked Improvement for 
Paducah for One year. 
AII I11crea.se o f O u r AtM> V o t e r s . 
A O o o d S h o w i n g in Kve r j r 
R e s p e c t . 
The aujici visors of t lie c i ty tax 
.ooks completed their work yester- shunned and scorned. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
• Ull.l'llKN OM k MOI L. 
i »n ihe child subject it may be 
•aid that parents have no more right 
to treat their children inhumanely 
than they have to tieat another man 
or woman luhumanely. 
The utter indif ference of some pa-
rents to the welfare, present and fu-
ture, of their children, will be seen in 
days to come, when, tor a woeful 
lack ot those things that g o to make 
true man and woman, they will be 
60 
i o . 
day afternoon and adjourned, after 
the prescribed term of work. 
T b e result of their work is as fo l 
l ews : 
To ta l property a ' s e ^ c d to whites, 
$ 6 . 7 7 4 . M o : lasl $5.8?5.7«»4. 
Tota l pro|>«riy assessed to co lored, 
$101,800 : last > ear. 100.70.1. T o 
tat, $r./.i4t..G'J.» . Ia>l year, fG.OUO,. 
Number of while voters, 4 .173 : 
lasl year. o,5J71. Number of colored 
voters, 1,7* last y e i r , 1 ,210. T o -
tal, 0,0116 : last year, 1.517. 
Number of white lists. : last 
year, 4,*'.*o. Number of colored 
lists, : last year. 1,4 <2. To ta l . 
7,884 last year . «'«.l 18. 
Increase over assessor's b o o k . f l * , -
<"'7o . last year. $55,250. 
Decrease from assessor's book,$<">,-
050 . last year . . 
Ne t increaseover assessor's book, 
$6,025 last year, $1 WOO 
T b e report is duly sigoe<l by the 
supervisors, Messrs. B . O . Boone. 
Win Johnson and A l ex Kirklaud. 
It shows an increase as compared 
with the report of last year, asa l iove 
PIMP IS AT WORK. 
The big pump at tbe water works 
was repaired last night and put to 
work sud by 7 o 'c lock tins morning 
the slandpij ie had been filled to over-
f lowing T h e valves were all cleaned 
out, ami the pump is now in the best 
of condit ion. T h e pump brought 
here f rom Owensboro has been pur-, 
chased by the company, and wiU tie 
retained to use in ease of emergency. 
A HOISEHOLD REMEDY. 
And it never fails to cure Rheu-
matism, Catarrh, Pimples, Blotches, 
ami all diseases arising f rom impure 
blood, is Botanic Blood Balm. 
{B ' . B . ' B . ) Thousands endorse it 
us the best remedy ever o f f e red to 
mankind. T h e thousands of cures 
jifrft^rmttl liy Ibis remedy are almo&l 
miraculous. T r y * , only $1 |»er large 
bott le. 
A PHYsM I A V s KVIDKSCt:—AS lloNtsT 
i K x r o u . 
Al though a practiiiouer of near 
twenty years, my mother influenced 
rue to procure Botanic Blood 
Babn. B. B. B , for her. She bad 
been confined to her bed several 
mouths with Rheumatism, which had 
stubbornly resisted all Ihe usual 
remedies. Within twenty-four hours 
after commencing B B. IJ., 1 ob-
served marked relief. She has just 
commenced her third liotlle, and Is 
nearly as active as ever, ami has l>eea 
in the f rom yard with' rake in hand. ' ' 
leaning up l l e r improvement is 
truly wonderful and immensely grati-
f y ing . 
C. I I . I IMXTI.OMKKI. M D . . 
Jacksonvil le, A la . 
For ssie by Druggists. 
Coral MIT Become Fashionable. 





u . d i i f . 
froiu ;i n - i 
in»«?t import 
I f a revi\a! 
dPMild 
Mild tf 
he g i r 
:!y intend* > 
n i 'U Hi tbc»e .a-ou wear-
jt vvdry. in order lo encoi ir 
v v\b ill i of late yi-ars 
f.i-'i ii i!jv<»n t-vil d&ys 
: |»n«ing if tbe fa^h-
i«t to l.oiidiiii, a - cora' 
p -t any t «>mplexi«m. 
« 1--bad in any shad* 
-o »Kdic« lea< to l » e « ' 
' • <'. up to a v iv id red 
ilainty old f i l igree 
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The Proper Sauce. 
" Y o u W i.llMli k MTU' 111 T.I NtOC* 
•irli Wr . i l ' - tus i lamb, v\ ;i! \ v o i r ' 
xked i l l - of,-, n.cpt l- ' . 'nf r. 
"C 'T ta i r - ' \ 1 1 , ' oil ihe i m - cy.sl 
Oa'trdi - " • V. flint V.TMtV of 
I • S-, ,t . s ii int •auoft 
•'M not i f irr for it vr:Th-
lamb i 
Ur k. 
nut . " 
rai Ii 
n .n. 
Thr Supf. r : R j f . . 
Sli f 1 Ic mf l r r ic l l,-'iicaih 1..i 
! !• • II. all m m liave to, 
S o m e n ille . l n u n » l 
T r i e 
den ' t 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
BLOOD POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary x«-<-on<1ary or Tertiary Hixxn 
IVISOM i*rnianently 
CURE IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
You i an i»» tr.-at.Hl î home for the u m i 
prlrr tmdei -»'tie if>i.»ran'} if you j*»'fer 
to. orne h. re we «ill i onirmrit.1 pay your 
ral foa.i f»r.- an.l hotel hills, and no chart:* 
if w rail to cure 
IF Y O U H A V E 
Taken M.r.-ury, 
have ;ti he- anil 
mouth. Sore Throat, l*linpl*,i| t'opper-ool 
ored i»pot«, I'li-emoa »nv i».*n->f th.- i«id\ 
llair or 1 yrhrow* railing <»wi, H |h tht-. 
•tat y 
erc lodlJe Poiaoh, ami -till 
palOK Mm <«« I'atehen In 
M S I 
WK (iT'AKANTKK TO ( TKK 
We voile it the mo-1 i Imtlnate antl 
challenge the w.irid for a is«evie cannot 
.-lire 'I'M- lifts a'wayn baffl»sl ihe 
skill of the ii>'wi emittetit phywirlanv 
ffs*oi"«t rapitai benind our surondltioiiai 
ifimtanterc Absiilnte Hronf -.ent «eal»Nl on 
appll. ati«n. Ilnn.lre.i In-.k s«-ni fre»» 
Address < "Ol»K KKMKOY CO , 
IUV Ma-soQlr Temple, Chicago, III. 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
In most of our famil ies rc piests 
are met with a thoughtless negative, 
or which is equally as bad. a thought-
less aflirmative. W e do not in our 
intercourse wiiu our fe l lowmen act 
so. Kven an iavilatiou to a party or 
a ball ot dinner, is considered aud 
accepted or decliued, for some 
reasou we sre ready to give. If some 
|>ersou asks you to do a certain tbiug, 
if you eave good sense you decide 
only after you have reasoned about 
it. This is the kind of treatment a 
child wants, but does not ge t—mere -
ly the right to be recog-
nized as au individual. Too 
often the chl'd is kept in a 
too strict subjection or io no sub-
jection at all. 
A writer tells of a child wlm^b 
some years ago was abandoned by 
its parents to the care of strauizers. 
who to remove it from all evil influ-
ences placed il in an orphans' home. 
Tbcu Jt was adopted by a man aud 
woman who brought it up f a i t b f ^ l y 
and af fect ionately, standing in the 
place of the parents and fulf i l l ing 
the neglected duties of its own father 
and mother. 
That child grew iuto a place of ils 
own, knew nothing of ils parents : 
drew to itself new af fect ions, ami 
g jadual ly o|>ened ils nature to new 
infloence*. A f t e r a while its real fath-
er died : its real mother who bad not 
lieen married, married antl estab-
lished a home for herself. Acc ident 
brought to her knowledge of the 
child, and, after eight or ten 
years. claims it. under the 
rights of motherhood. There is 
good ground for lhat right 
beiog disputed by those who had 
performed the duties she bad so wan-
tonly neglected, but that is not the 
point. T h e considerstion is not the 
rigkls of these grown disputants, but 
that of the children. T h e child 
surely at that time ought to have liad 
some right of choice, some right tol>e 
beard A child is not a chattel. I f 
it is to l>e so considered, if parent-
may^renoancc nirrt « t wift r emme • 
parental contrc l , then we bad as well 
close the reformatories and leave llie 
children to get on without the help 
of philanthropy. 
W e use this a> au illustration, it 
has ofteu lieen the case, apd is full of 
instruction. W e would not weaken 
the authority of father or mother, but 
father and mother should hold eat h 
other to an accountabil ity for the 
abuse of their authority, and so 
learn to treat their children reasona-
bly. In our dealings with chiidrcu 
we are apt to be severe and exact ing 
Some of us are f ood of them, ambi-
tious for them, and so are dissatisfied 
unless they excel in every thing. B it 
how is it with ourselves : Have we 
in the school of l i fe a lway* won the 
great prizes, and cau we g ive to our 
children as good an account as we 
require of ibem f 
This is not the usual way of look-
ing at the subject, but it is the only 
just way , ami when it is acted upon 
parents sre happier, and children 
reach manhood ami womanhood with 
healthier minds and bodies, with hap-
pier dispositions aod with a mote 
reasonable boj>efulucss of the future. 
C A L I F O R N I A ! 
VIA 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Th; Iron Mountain Routt , 
T n a s ^ n o i P a c i t i c and 
Southern P,c ' f i c lRa i lways 
TAKE, T.IK 
FAMOUS . SUNSET - LIMITED 
V irain Wiih <tit an ei(tt ii f.-ave-
S l.ouU l" -"p. 11 -.. Tu -»"») '- uutl 
NaturJiiys «>uiy 
S i x t y HOURS TO L03 ANGELES 
Through ibe <<mny "south - inny 
culfornU Wnu- for parti ii trs 
alii ilencrlptilt: !llrr<4iur<-
U i T ' lWVsKNI) It T e JKaTT|IKW> 
tieiieral l*.trtseof*rr [ Southern Tl, kei 
.mil Ticket \?8nt ' Vi;«nl. T l VV Main 
.Si Lool-, \j >t Ky 
C U T .. 
H H L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 3;c 
Fifty-cent W i n d o w Shades foi 30 c 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
8T. LOUIS. 
Ratea, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and Breakfast SI 0 0 . 
European Plan. $ 1 . 0 0 Per Oay. 
G O O D R O O M . . G O O D M K I L H . 
G O O D S K R V I C E . 
Wb*a you rl.lc SI I...tl 13 au>I< .1 
ST. JAMES H O T E L 
When in Metropol is 
stop at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
|1.50 s day. Special raw < by tin 
week. 1) A . BAILKV, l'.-opr. 
RelweeB tth and 5th on Fe r r y -l 
M a u d m.vl<-s l ia i les in uuv - . i 'c . I ' l c ture t r amc- m a d e t o o rde r . F i 
p i|ict h.ui^ii'.^ duuc iu any j ar i o l the c .muty l,y 
lis 
M i K T U i ' i r k T I l 
s i Kl 1.1 C.G . L & & •is NOR I'll I d H R I H S T R I C T 
I..H,k for llie It,,. get on l-'mirth slrcvt. 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s 
Is .bai l plumbing It 's out ol sight, its 
detect* are sometimes unsuspected, but 
it in none tbe ICH.S a constant menace to 
the health. When we do plumbing it 
is u ell done it is as near perfect ion aa 
human skill can bring it. It mays done, 
too it isn t constantly gett ing out ot 
order. Safety and economy both urge 
you to come to us. 
ED D. H A N N A N , 
1 soul.i Fourth Ht 
B R O A D W A Y KOOSE 
Best hotel iu the city. 
Best accommodations, nicest rooms 
WI4IS 2 V si.(XI PIR 00 . 
Corner Uroadway ami l-.ixhlh strert 
M A Y H 1 K I I) K Y 
J J. M i vnow i . l ' r opr . 
SC IENT IF IC A N D FIRST-CLA?S 
B L f t C K S / A l T H I N G 
^ K E P A I R 1 N S tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Cour t Street Init. 2d and -,il 
That 
Rip s a w 
c o m j i , reason 
Everything in Its 
IS T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
th if r'.,: |.i t-ar \ ^r throat into 
"rt^-f-^tr" are vmrgr^tiif tfF-stop-ir^ 




P I N E - T A R -H O N E Y 
S O O T H E S A N D H E A L S . 
Gn < stock of s taple nnd i . incv g roce r i e s is ~ c o n i j r r i ^ a f u t ~ t i • 1 He :—"Spf fc r id id TfiTe ^ o ! canin d goods . O u r meat marke t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine ot 
fresh and .-:ilt meats . 
T e l e p h o n e i t s . 
Cor. «)th and T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
ti e mucuc and I 
:i : itioii, curing the | 
I t i M M V f l.\ 
. ib 
t f . 1; 
cv -r\ vv lu re 
V SURE YOU 6P 
D R . B E L S 
^ . : T ^ r - H o n e y 
Wall Decorating <- t 
I Is our l u p i n e o u r \• i-t . ot ir de 
f l i g h t . W c -hou ld l ike the j ob ol dec-
I o ra t ing t ' .c t ; rc-t wa l l o l C h i n a , but 
w i l l be con;, ut i • uT. ' let us tleco-
. t a i e a b-A ill \. i lintisc. D o 
i they nccti u. < >h. \ o yon c a n ' t ^ g e t ' 
out ill that i l id w c a l w a y s hate to see 
a wa l l in need ot artistic decora t i on . 
Hare w a l l s d e n o t e i bare p o c k e t l x 
or l i t t le cons idera t ion ot the beaut i fu l . 
But > our p<K kc tbook is all r i gh t ami 
v oti kricfv a g o o d thin , w ':eii y ou >ee ii. 
T b e local taleut is rubbing ii|» on 
the national game. 
There will lie a rally st the Kir l 
ward church all day next Sunday. 
Kev. 1. N . Smith, of l lsudana, will 
preach at 11 o 'c lock aod * o ' c lock 
services, and Kev . J. W . l lnwkiu* 
will preach at - iu the afternoon. 
Al l fr iends are invited to come oui 
aod belp us. 
B. J. B o w u ; s . 
Mrs. I i . V. Barksdsle, ot Clarks. 
\ille, T enn . . is in the c i ty , the guest 
of Miss Clop ton, on West Clark 
street. 
Mrs. t iarret t . Misses l. 'eorgia I-
Duly and Bclt ie Bobinson and Mr 
K. I I . P rov ince left jc- i terday for 
1'ryorsburg to attend the district 
Minday school convention. A l l four 
went s s delegates. 
ILL-.V IV A I . 
The meeting st the A . M . K. 
church continues to grow in interest. 
The meetings are Isrgely attended 1 
snd great work ia being done. I'lic 
meeting lasl night resulte l in l ivel 
conversions. One of the most coin- j 
mondahle features of last n iyht ' i 
meeting was the esrnest inter<*st a j 
young man took in the s< ' of th^sej 
with whom he bsd a<»o< iate'l l>efore 
his own conversion. He was con-
verted s few days ago and is now 
busily engaged in persuading those 
of his f o rmer associates to come into 
the fo lds of the Master. Can you 
appreciate the moral ami ehristnu 
courage of such a one r It is DO 
easy thing to go to those with whom 
you have not l ived unspotted from 
the world and advise them to turn 
from tbe error of their ways. OnU 
a christian can do it. K-v UmI H 
doing a great work 
Don ' t forg.it " C a s t I I . 
W o r l d " is to be presented al Ihe 
Washington street church next Wed-
nesday evening. 
A little child of Mr . C I I . C 
Turner , of the North Knd. died U-t 
(l ight. 
N o t i c e . 
W e r e ^ » l again, for the benefit of 
Established 1SV5 Incorporate 1 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine, , 
Company 
W S. GREIF. 
Steam tnjims, Bo tsr>; 
Hoisi fonts. Mill Macnpnj 
And Tut ivoo*S- r 
It ' IH-» and Iron Fittings. 
1'astitign of sli^ kinds. 
I A 1)1 Ml K Y 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is Uiii.l.;. be-« ui-ny thr f f i i l e with ihe jKMiplc of this city. I i leads all 
other-, for the reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
u w t ' i i.n rv i : " r i f f s AXU Br T in KKO HY 
I ' A I H C A l l l ! ( ) T T L I N ( i C O . 
J. W . ftiGcrs, 
K -I Bergd !. P i 
I I eieptiouc 1 1 
Tenth and Mu>'uson streets 
O ld rs I'll lei I urti l 1 ] p .m 
ui all kinds of TcmiH-rance Drink?. 
O K A L K K L « 
Staple and lancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods of All Kinds. 
Krcc del ivery to all |,arts tif Itic c i tv , • 
Cor . 7th im l Adam*. 




I he only place in the t ity e<juipp«d 
Willi the necessary t,oola to .lo tirst-
< las* irria^e ami wagon woik . 
Budding new w((rk a specia'fy . 
319 COURT STREET 319 
those who do not <*e»"ii t<» know, that 1 
announcements fur mom v.making 
euterlainmenlN not jiiven ' f o r Ihe 
beneli i f Ihe ehureh , " unisi lie paitl ' 
fur to insure pubiicnti «n. Don ' t I 
forget IIIH 
Al l arinoain eiuent* fo i cbarch ser- j 
v ii t"» niu •< l r iu i>y i t f« ck a m. I 
Sat-ir l iv . 
|)r. Kvci i i t Audeinon, of George -
town bus off* red Ins services » s 
••ui.t'oii 1 ' f i ' ' I 'V r rnmei i l , t iming 
the wnt « n h Spam. 
W H A T ? 
Ball Bearing 
typewriter 
Y E S 
The '98 uiodet 01 the N e w Densuiore is ball 
bearing iu ail. f c ^ sample with 
O . B . S T R R K S , 
Age r t for Deostnore, Yost and Caligrapii 
Typ«writert!. Supplies i r all j standard 
machines. 
U S T A b l IS I I l : ! ) 1864. o 
Miss Mary 3 , 1 Greif & Co 
(iKiNKISAL INsriMM'li 
A'iKNTS. 
Telcplio :o 174 P A D U C A H , K Y 
W P W P 
F E A S T H E R E : L O O K H E R E ! 
I ' pon this matchless airav of money-saving chances, thai overshadows 
all present or pa>t attempts at bargain-giv ing. Eve ry item proves our 
supremacy to pruJcnt buyers Value* here are never equalled else 
where. T l v » < i l - i * » p l c ' » nioney-aaving store. 
,lu\ Millinery Department tiUK ol lauies ' * 
C.reat sale on stylish trimmed h.tts 
We put on sale all exquisite line ol 
stylishly trimmed hats—exact copies of 
Parisian jKitteru h.tts at >*4.un and s >»1 
These are the vtrv acuie of millintrt\ 
shir . 
Wc sell you nicely trnnmed hats at 
fi.50, 2.00, J.y> and .vuo— the greatest 
assortment to U- found iu the city. We 
show you style after sty le, hat after hat. 
until you find just uhai \ou waul 
Hair goods of every description at 
low est pussilde prices. Splendid hair 
switches, all shades| 75c and f i . «o. Col-
ored hangs and switch complete, 50c. 
No such values were 
.«», *itl i even f}$.00 
Just reieiv 1 i \n.»iher 
sample underwear, 
umbrella skirt-, handsome emi»ronleretl 
umbreMa drawers and muslin gowns, 
well worth from y • to ; Slightly 
soiled. Price 
Others at : y and f worth f i 50 
aud 2-or>. 
Shirt Waist Sacrifice 
Three hundred new shirt waist-, in 
all the new patterns—percales and .. iiatn 
brays. These waists range iu price from 
So to 75c. Reduced to 
Silk waists, silk skirts, satin skirt*, 
new -priug checks and novelty skirts 
in such profusion it is impossible to 
give prices on all. Ask to see our -kirt- at f 1 25 
ever offered t»eforc. 
F a r t - A beautiful imported real Smyrna rux 
coupon ticket. .Call and see it. H/e i-x.o 
• nd 1 50. 
worth fs 
Our mo t t o : W c sell cheap, wc sell a 
and we keep everlastingly at it. 
heap, 
215 BROADWAY. . . T H E B A Z A A R . . .215 BROADWAY 
D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E PLACE 
Monuments... s 
PERSONALS. We have in stock 
a tine line of 
tiuislicd monu-
ments which 
Mus t be So ld 
Kor thirty days 
we will sell for 
Cash jn i ^ i i n ; 
in llie slock u\ 
J 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call and see our stock and pneea. 
N o other yard in the south has as 
tine an assortment of lhe latest i t ; les k"v 
and designs. 
J. E. Williamson & Co. 
119 Huiih Third nreei, Paducah. Ky. 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTUHc OF MA I 
Lou i sy i l k a n d l ust. 
AJUUTS r O. DKI'AKT P.O. 
S.00 am 7: IB a m 
2.30p m 1 .W pro 
12 au a to 
M e m p h i s aud South. 
St, Louts aud Went . 
> 00 a ni 11 45 a m 
3 10 1 m M i |'m 
Evanay i i l e and Ohio fttiver 1'oiutM. 
Benton aud N . C , At 
lOiepm * 
8t. I.. South. 
« fo * ni 
LOCAL MENTION. 
DIED L A S T EVENING. 
U r T M.Jones, aged 77, diet! at 
hia borne, 1117 Madisou street, last 
night, after an illueas from general 
debility. The deceaaed bad beeu a 
reaident of tbe city for about six 
year*, and leaves two daughters to 
mourn his loas. The remains were 
buried at tbe Hough gravev.rd in Ibe 
coonty this afternoon. 
I vpew r i t r r for Sale, 
In perfect condition, brand new in 
fac t A Wi'l 'ams U|iCwriter f. r 
(60.00. and a lllii kensdeifer f i r 
•M.OO. Inquire at lhe - i s l i -
« - e . tf 
See tbe only absolutely safe g;so-
hne stove on the market sold onlv by 
Hank Bros. A Jones Jla;l 
M I L I T A R Y NOTES. 
Anotlier meeting will I*.* held to-
night at the city hall, aflcr which the 
soldiers ami all who desire will march 
around the city. (Jreat enthusiasm 
will be manifested. It i> ex|>ect<d 
that all necessary names will then be 
secured. 
Air. Cbas. Mohan, an old Padmab 
l*oy, ami a son of Mr. Cbas. Mohan, 
of the city, is in the regular army, 
and passed through Fulton yesterday 
en route to the southern coast. 
I>r (.'. A . Elliot is slightly today. 
1>. !>. May field.of Kvanaville, is at 
the New Richmond. 
T . J. Cuppy, of Ardnon, lud.,is at 
t'ie N w Richmond. 
1 «ile-»ide lodge meets tonight iu 
regular session. 
Mr. N J Dilday arrived this af-
ternion from Louisville. 
Dr. W. S. Stone, of Birmingham, 
at the New Richmond. 
Mr. W. W. English came down 
from Calvert City ttis morning. 
E. H. Anderson of ilopkiu9ville, 
, is at the Palmer. 
Mr- .1 B. York, of Pine Bluff, ia 
m gue-d of K Pen rod and family. 
Mr. Lon Rouse and. wife have re-
turned from Texas, after au absence 
of a \ear. 
Messrs Robt. Nuckella and L. 
Copeland, of Metropolis, were in the 
city today. 
Messrs. Sam Stone Bush and 
Clareuce Dallam, of Louisville, are 
at the Palmer. 
Wm. J. Murra) [and Frank WT. 
Sanner, of San Francisco, are at the 
New Richmond. 
l ion. M. 1). Fergersoc left this 
morniug for liadensville Todd 
eoftflty, on a visit to hr« brother. 
The Y . W . C. T . I . will meet to-
morrow afternoon al 3 o'clock w*h 
JlM^ifiJi^yJi on Triioblealreet 
Members requested to attend. 
BLOODY FIGHT. 
T h e r e W a i t i r e a t K i c i t e i u e n t » n 
W e s t Monroe St ree t 1 Ins 
A f t e rnoon . 
.(nines Uogau aud Mia. Wvt . l i 
f i g h t O v t r Mil O l d l . i l i d g c 
- t )nKun Wors ted . 
Tbere . as au exciting fight neai 
Twelfth and Monroe streets early Ibis 
afleinoou. The combatants were 
Mrs. 1,011 Welsh and Kngineer Jim 
Dugan. Tbe light was not of very 
long duration, but il was bloody 
enough. 
When Dugan was brought lo tbe 
ciyr ball lie was covered with blood 
in several places: n i l vb did the 
work. He was locked np, but Mrs. 
i Welsh gave bond. 
Bad tit ling has existed between Ibe 
two fur some lime. Nut long since 
Dugan <[uit boarding at Mrs. W elsh's 
and took out a search warrant to re-
cover some ot his prnj>erly which he 
claimed she bad and wuuld not re-
turn 
Mrs. Welsh was tbia week indicted 
by the grand jury ou the three s e r r -
ate charges, one for keeping a bawdy 
huuse, the other for keeping a disor-
derly house, and tbe other for selling 
liquor on Sunday. It is said that 
Dugau went went Ix'fore tbe grand 
jury aud furtisbed the evidence u|Min 
which she was indic'.cd and this is 
believed to have provoked tbe diffi-
culty tbis afternoon. 
The affair will lie investigated in 
lhe police court tomorrow morning. 
It is alleged Mrs. Welsh used a 
club on Dugan ami she claims be had 
a knife. 
IN MID-RIVER. 
I U f i iH-puty S h e r i f f A t t ached a 
of Lopi Thif Fore-
' noon 
T h e Mat ter W a » Set t led h> the 
Men o u t the Hs l t , aud 111.) 
Proceeded to Mctr«|>olU. 
A TEST. 
Tl ie F i re Faci l i t ies at the C o r d a g e 
Factory ' lestcd Yesterday. 
Tbe board of local underwriters, 
Fire Chief Woods and the fire com-
mittee of the council, went to tbe 
Cohankua factory, or cordage facto-
ry. >esterday, and witnessed a test 
of the factory's big water plant. 
It li a-* its own water works, with u 
ci tern that holds 100.000 gallons. 
an«l a pump of 12,000 capacity. It 
requires but eighty minutes to empty 
the tank or cistern. 
Four feet of water can be put in 
j the building iu h short time. The 
I force of water is so great that several sections of the city's hose, attached 
to lire plugs iu the factory, were 
| burst. 
The city's water works will l>e 
use 1 by tbe big manufactory only for 
the purpose of keeping the cistern 
filled. The test was most satisfac-
tory . 
A HlCkSTER ACQUTTED. 
Bud Joue-. a huckster of near 
Benton, was arrested yesterday by 
j deputy I . S Marshal LaRuc and 
brought here last evening for trial. 
The witnesses went before Commis-
sioner Ptiryeor at 10 o'clock last 
Send your horse t o j . Will Smith night, and were heard, the defendant 
at Glaulter's stable, if it needs the being ac quitted of the charge of sell-
attention of a veterinary surgeon, i l f ,g whiskey without a license. l he 
You may thus save a \ aluabie horfee. ; • vidence e ho wed that he merely 
20a 4 bought whiskey for those who fur-
uisbed the money in advance. 
The Iiest assoitment of scnen 
doors and window* at llauk Bro+ A ! 
Jones, any price you want. L'laii ' 
Deputy Sheriff I tterback made ai 
early morning levy today, and it wa-
in the middle of the river. Las1 
night J. H. Fu«|tia attached a raft of 
logs owned partly by P e t e Calhoun . 
on a debt amounting to aliout $13.» 
and the papers were given to the 
deputy to serve. 
The raft hove in sight about 6 
o'clock, aud the officer, accompanied 
by Fut|ua, rowed out in a skitf. and 
made tbe levy. Calhoun aud his 
partner, a man named llildrelh, who 
came from Keuton, Ky. , were aboard 
and after a consultation, Calhoun 
transferred bis share to Fuqua, aud 
the latter went on to Metropolis with 
tbe raft to sell the latter. Uildreth 
owued half of it. 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
Rober t C*r>on f l a ce t l on ' l ' r ia l 
F o r P e r j u r y T o d a y — T l i e 
Vast' Saiil t o Be 
A Hud one — 1 he Carro l l Cmaa Cu-
d e c i d e d - O t h e r Doings in 
lite t ' i r eu i t Court . 
— 
F1CES ALL Jt Jl 
OVER T H E Jt * 
TOH LI i, J( * 
CONTINUES T O 
PROVE ITSELF 
T O BE * * 
T H E * . 
C r o k i n o l e . . . . 
B o a r d s 
B I G L O T J U S T R E C E I V E D . 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 
sit Pine street, St. Louis, Mo. 
E. t N6LISH A CO., D t t k t i , 108North S.-coodalreet. IVIucah 
Telephone No. SiO. 
Ky. 
— A T -
Specially low 
Noah's Ark 
prices tomorrow at 
N K W S P A l ' K K M A N 
O' oes HellU.ll—Hu.vs ail Interest 
in a > e « s p a p . r . 
Mr. Albert Muore. who has Insen 
on the Register here for over a year 
past, has purchased a half interest in 
the Marshall County Star, and leaves 
Saturday for Benton, where be will 
go to to work on the paper. 
Mr. Muore is a son of Ke>. War-
ner Moore. Sr.. and a brother of 
Rev, W arner, Moore, Jr., who now 
li\es in tientun. 
liusbels of carpet tacka 






\ DEFECTIVE B R I N E 
^ a 
Kesii lis iii an A . . IJ—at to T w o La* 
dies iu a Huggy. 
An accident occurre>l tbii morn 
ing about 10 o'clock al Thirteenth 
and Jeflereon streets. Mrs. Al Win-
free and a lady friend were driving 
along when the burse broke through 
the crossing, anil was badly skinned 
up. tine shaft was broken, and llie 
buggy was otherwise damaged. 
The ladies called un Mayor Lang 
and upon explaining the case lo bun 
he agricd lo have the buggy repaired 
at the ex|>ensc of the city. 
Pasture and water fur stock at the 
old Buckner farm (A f ton Heights) 
$1 per inonlh. P. It. McAdams 
Broadway loll house. 2 -S } 
Now is the time tu buy a lawn 
mower. Hank Bros. & Jones have 
the belt 2la.l 
NEW BlILDINti. 
e . Leech P repar ing 
Lrect a Kino One. 
Ueorge Bradsbaw, who broke into 
servant's room al Mr. L. 11 
Hieke's. pleaded guilty .nd wasgiveu 
three years. 
J. W Kllis pleaded guilty lu cut-
ting in sudden heat anil passion, and 
was Oned $100 aud costs, l i e cut 
Alf Tatuiu in frcnt of a Couil street 
saloon some lime ago. 
Robert Carson, colored, is ou trial 
in the circuit court for false swe.r 
ing. He and Lou Moss, a nolortou-
woman of the town, were arrested 
some t ine ago for immorality, but 
swore tbey bad never l*ecn together. 
The evidence showed that tbey were 
guilty, and they were indicted for 
perjury. The trials arc 10 be sepa 
rate. 
Mrs. Lou Welsh's bond was re-
duced to $o0 on motion of ber at-
torneys. 
Several grand .larceny cases again 
Sam Frank, already convicted for 
Ibat offense aud given three year 
were cootiuued. 
The pass agm»» l Kid Carrol iaaUli 
in tbe hands of t b f j u r y . 
fllM-K't i oi in. 
There was bul one . ase before 
Judge Sanders this morning. That 
was agaiust a respectable citizen f 
getting a little tuo much booze H 
was fined tbe customary ainuiiot, $ 
and costs. 
NEWS NOTES. 
The Todd county fiscal court has 
goae back to the old system of work-
ing rosds by overseers for the current 
year. 
Richmond will vote on a bond 
subsenptxn of IV0O0 to crect a 
I uegro school building. 
John \ each, of liowliug <•reen. 
convicted of the crime of horse steal-
ing. tried to esca|H.* several times 
! while being taken to Edd>ville |>eni-
| teutlary. 
•lohn J. Creekbaum, of Lexington, 
has surrendered his (tension of $6 per 
month, with a good chuuee for au 
increase, asking that the mouey t»e 
applied to the war fund. l i e was a 
private in company F. first Ohio 
volunterrs. 
At Covington, iu the I'nited State* 
Court, .ludge Ta f t allowed a writ of 
error to be tiled in the case against 
T . B. Youtsey,of the First National 
Bauk of New|»ort.Judge Ta f t permit 
ted a supersedeas bond to be given 
iu the sum of $10.<HX) for the appear-
ance of Youtsey in the I nitetl Slates 
circuit court of appeals. This 
reduces the original bond from $15.-
'MJO to $10,000. 
Tbe Kev. Kdward Donnelly, of the 
Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, in Newport, has been ajM>igne«l 
t<» the paitoratc of the Catholic 
church at (Jeorgeiown. kv . f to suc-
cee<l the Rev. Frank Donuelly. who 
died several months ago. The Rev 
Romanus Yamlervoort succeeds 
Father Donnelly at the Newport 
church, antl the l lev. Louis G. l'la-
inondon, who has l>een al tieorge-
Itiwn tcui|»orarily, returns lo the, 
Mother of Clod church in Covi ngton. 
Mist R B H»y 
Stenographer 
M r . T . 
NEW PASTOR HERE. 
The congregation of the lierinai 
Lutheran church last munth < ailed 
Rev. J. H. llartenlierger of t lin. 
Ark., as tbeir pastor, bul un si count 
of hsving a class lo contl m. he a-keo 
permission to stay until tl.e second 
Sunday after Kaster, which 
granted. He will hywever, be iu-
stalle.1 next Sunday morniug. 
Water coolers, icecream freezers, 
ice chisels, picks and shave, d o . < 
low at Hank Bros, a Jones. 21. 
Incandescent lamp glolies yntuN. 
fu- system for sale at McPbersou'r 
Drugstore. tf 
Connoisaeur s delight— t.innwood 
C i f * r . i f 
Awarded ~ 
Highest Honors W o r l d ' s Fair 
Clotd Medal . M idwinte r Fair. 
D R . 
\ W C f j 
w C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A N n Onpt Cream of Tartar I V N e 
40 Y E A R S T H B ST A N D A K 
BAPTIST REVIVAL. 
' What shall it profit a man if lie 
gain the whole world and lo9e his own 
-oul r " was Rev. Mr. Penrod's theme 
at the First Baptist church last night 
ami notwithstanding other attractions 
elsewhere a good sised congregation 
greeted him. and listened attentively 
to his earnest words. Services will 
U1 held again tonight. Bible read-
ing from I to ."> p. m , ami sermon at 
H p m. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to every liody to attend these 
meetings and church members es-
I>ecially urged to be present. 
MARRIED IN CAIRO. 
I John W hitc, aged '11 years, of 
ItJolconda, III . antl Mrs. Mary Brown, aged >M, of Cross Koada McCracken county,Ky. .were married 
j at Cairo yesterday. 
I 
( Ileal) (Jrocerien. 
il Cm wo Haisins per l b . . . . . Ac 
heedless Baisins. per lb 7 
|
('li"»it e Prunes, per lb . . . . . . . ;"»v 
I bun my antl (irits, jht lb 
• Oat Mesl antl Buckwheat Flour. 
I ( In i . Dates, per U r lb 
Mr. T . C. Leech is prepariug to 
erect a fine new business house in the 
city, but has not dccided in the loca-
tion. The plans are being drawn by 
B. B. Da* is. and tbe building will be 
one of tbe prettiest ami most modern 
in Paducah. I t is to be occupied by 
a dry goods concern that will move 
here from Tennessee. 
Beautiful glycerine soap, sold 
everywhere for -'5 cents, lo'cents 
Noah's Ark. 
The Siberia'' refrigerator told 
only by Hank Bros. & Jones is tbe 
genuine charcoal filled. 2la3 
AFTER WHISKEY S E L L E R S . 
Deputy I . 8. LaKuc left this 
afo ruoou for Hickman tu make 
arrest or twu for violation of revenue 
laws, l ie may not return for a day 
or two 
Visit Noah's Ark tomorrow fur 
bargains in i|uecusware. woudeuware 
and graniteware 
ILL OF FNKIM0N1A. 
Messrs. Horace Klannigau and 
John Hall, of the (irahamvdlc sec-
tion. arc .lsngeroii.lv III of pueumo-
nia. Tbere are several other cases 
in the neighborhood, also, but moat 
of them are reentering. 
Kourteen-nuart dishpan fur 
•enta tumorrow at Noah's Ark. 
10 
Dr. Kdwards, Kar, Eye. Nose and 
Tliroa/ S|>ccialist, Paducah, tf. 
Phaeton for sale 121 S. 1st st. 
RAILROAD NOTES. 
P r e s i l e n t Fish Patiset T l i rouj f l i 
on h Spec ia l T r a i n Ku 
Route t o Lon isv i l l c . 
Conductor U. M. Sewell, who for 
merly rati iot«» Paducah, arrived last 
night antl took out the President's 
special at noon. His many friends 
weje pleased to sec him in l'aducab 
although his stay was brief. 
Baggagemaster Flowers bit -:aed 
out today in a new uniform. 
President Stuyvesant Fish, of the 
Illinois Central, pissed through the 
city tbis afternoon at on a spe-
cial train en route from Ix>IIH\iI1c to 
Memphis. l ie was accompanied by 
a party of other ottlcial* and assist 
ants. 
A new time card is expected to 
come out in time for Sunday. But 
few changes arc mentioned and notb-
i g drfi-dtc «"» known of these. OXUL 
rumor is that the Kvansville sl« c|»ers 
that are attached to the cannon ball 
ill be abolished, as the connection 
will no longer be male there. It 
also reported that one of the trains 
out of Fulton, N » . .», will be abol-
is bed. 
INCOME TAX PROPOSED. 
Washington. April 2- — liepre-
sentalive Sayers, of Texas, leadi r of 
tbe minority of the house committee 
on appropriations, yestcrda. iniro-
luced a bill iui|>osing and providing 
for the collection of a tax on income. 
^Washington, A| ril 2.' — A delega-
tion of the most prominent negri e. 
the country yesterday tendered 
the President the support uf the 
colored Americans. 
U..1 Trt.^. R.H ir i MM., W IJ.V I - .,. 
To qui. w*ljac.s» rasil) ...1 turel.t Is 
wle . rail ur IIre nvr*. .ti.l » m l . , N..T» 
lla,-, th. .nn-l.r wi»rUrr, Oinl ti,. i- m.k 
•Irotia AU tlr.fg.«t.. or »i Cur. 1st., 
teed Doxhk-t IOMI ..mp.c Irpr AiWrw* 
aw-thn. Keme.lT Co , Ct*lr..o -r N.n Vi.rh 
The lentil annual convention 
ha Seventh district of the W .C .T 
is to l « behl iu t.eorgctowu May 
4. 
W H I T E FOX H0UND3. 
Whow Bustiag Power, and IaUttl(eacs 
Ar»' koUkl. 
'i '.rtr i^a general liuprtrtluu luat 
tin Vi ig iaia fox h«und« acreal ior ig-
sHv Uielt — J tan*. - ^ a s t i i 
Il a. .wel l , of Oak Springs, mar War-
ii. » L u i i a number of the Na-
IInut association,iuipHtMuow 
r> -t ng K.re on tke iul>j«et. Col. 
I.lias Kdmunda, of I ' j r r jokr , a l io fig-
iirid n: tlie revolutionary war, while 
nt from home left his ton hliai 
in i li.i-p f ins land and iiuund^ 
Yuui Kdmunds made efforls tu k -
eun ;i l.lji k-anil-lan linuudat various 
jvi i i ts in \ irginia, bnt ail l iout iuc-
• tsj. s nat<<r i.raysuli's son boasted 
tlin li . • .u1.1 lintl liim one. f. i i in^: 
"S, i,d to Itilly Dan-, of Pr inc W il 
li.iui ,-, : iv ,- s n-.t.s! <l-.iractcr of 
an' mil ep-K ii. *'llc lias one wju 
• to ahul l 
Icr. Winn < 
friend, i»niy -
hound i- ilist 
' I ' " " 
\i . . l i -pal . Ii 
•in.I c in old » 
k U r k to ),i. 
t - I i.i 
'.c liou 
1 bis yonn 
lo r t .-it lo b 
1: " U liat hIii 
il have?" Kilniom!.-
' ma* 
ED H. PURYEtR 
Attorney at Law 
And Notary Public, Real tstate and 
Life I n t v u i c i Agtnt, and 
Abstractor ot Titles 
Former!' master commissioner of 
the McCracken circuit court. Will 
practice in all the courts of this and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
given to tbe collection of all claims, 
the r< nting of real estate and all other 
litigation. Will act as assignee and 
recei>er of insolvent entate* also a 
administrator of decedent*' estates 
and as guardian of infanta. It .iid* lor 
security given in surely companies 
~ » No " I HBce 
l.egal How 
127 South Fourtn street 
l'aducab, Ky. 
B I C Y C L E S 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 : $ 7 5 . 0 0 
T h e only first class repair «4iop , 
in Paducah. A l l work guaranteed i 
Whee ls called lor ami delivered. 
I )roj ) us a card. 
H . E . C R A F T 4 . S O N 
431 JcffcrM.»u Street. 
1 A M S E L L I N G 
_ T H E _ . 
S t . C l a i r 
Steel 
R a n g e 
At a very low price. 
See them. 
M . K . J O N E S 
S w o n d H a n d G o o d s 
Highest i««h l«rkr» ;«ul Hv 
W1I.MAM B o t T . F M l \ SON 
X1H Court Htrrrl Wr alao car-tv » line ..I new 
lur it it nrr «tovr» raiijtw cU lall J»-l *rt u» 
pri 1 r« hrforr Imhiiij rlaewkrrt Wc •!•«.> r» 
Brw K'XJila lot v>M 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
l imit <ui strictly scientific pnnciples 
and ol the highest g ' adc mater ia ls 
Durable |«jitablc invinci ldc. 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
S p r i n k l i n g H o s e 
la what you need for hot weather. 
Call artd see the large line 
for sale by 
F . C . H A R L H N 
Snnplicitv in construction antl not l ie longing to the typewriter tiusl 
' p ro lu nil lioiiest protluct at an honest price T h e lllit kciiMlerfer is 
lhe.-ult high graite mathine at r^so i i ab l e co.1 t'.uaranteed longest. 
> uiic k ilures Dut.il ilitv |»r tabi t i ly . inteicl iangeali le t>|* doinj { 
ivv.it with ti l j l . ' tt nuisaiicv. id ustalilc l ine s jaccr perlctt a l ignment, 
tint s -cllcd maintolding 
— m , i i T C Iv"jT<Tmrr*-Tcf-rTcmg-ln ;bt »t - t w i w l « t -AVu»U-x LUu-mu. 
Vdopte-1 bt Western t 'u ion Te legraph Com|w|n 
ng ' 
bo*- boxes u i d e nets 
(•Id 
1 Broadway. Telephone ii.l 
pp 
D R . G O L D S T E I N , 
By S|ie. l . l Keenest I liis I iniocl l l 
Opt i c Specialist Ke turas 
to Paduculi . 
i^.' Send lor catalogue and testimonials. 
M O O R E B R O S . , G e n e r a l A g e n t s 
.j IS F street No i tli west 









11.oil- f, \ i 
111* kw. . . 
nionds, tl , 
Craf t t , tin 
of Mr \ 
pa. k '-f 




1 "That is ltillv fi.i i ia' |,;.i. l, 
..in 1 -it I I . , n fa 
Kdnmnd. 
l:d 
iniit ir* l-'iaiii 
a ni j.lit-w of I ! .is 
- "Iiinl, oan. i l Daie 
^r.iin!-ir. sn.l grand.! 
• 111 l ib . til's""-f.r. 
12 h..un.l«. oi,.-l,,,;f 
r. -11..« 11 bite. T i n t 
'*lv for : l ic ir int. Ilig. niv, 
vn as tiie Arab .irain. 








>11 a »j>ort.ni. ti from all jurts of the < 
try, ami /..r many years lias l « .n « 
familiar li-tire in tin. hunting field 
l i e In- bern kn..«"ii to . j r r i in In-
m.'iilli f "V i - wliicii he lin. capture.! 
without niuiilaiingl|iem,ai dtuaaait 
the (rr i ta l of ell the lituaiiiieii Is 
ft.n- <:!\ ii-^ up I:.;; pr. v 
late I npt. Asslietoli, an Tng 
»'!io einigrate.l to l~nri|iii. I 
" y- ar- tt?>, bruu^r il n it ii hit. 
Ml k of Kn j l i fh hounds, ol 
ti -• :.• and t..n. s ,,f tliun.l. r 
if < X. hanged for Aralw At 
u it. il r' luainder of 
k t . Mi lll.i. II. '|°li,r, 
' 1-. 'inun d. nr. tin nui 'cii* 
.1 1 -pru- - inanv of 
f -v I nn.I- in this . . . lion 
f 1 1 . - I am! hardiest 
•-1 ; In 1 -.it'--111 k. mi. tract 
" - Un- br...| Mi 
.Itiard. pr.-ulcut ..f the 
nk - f \ 1 V.,r' , a im lia< 
M n-vill., in Anne 
A m n d i ! count\, « popniar Maryland 
hunting ground. In,, niihin th'e last 
few v. iirs j.iir. lui-.-il n nunilier of 
the-e ili.g. from Mr. I'.laclwell, which 
are r. pnrt. d to ha«e given niucli satis-





bulb! ' : 
wli 1. h 
his 
III. i„. 







Ilan 1. r I.: 
Whsr. Shoe Ui 'hrr It Scare. 
ipTn. it 1I1 . 
hibiiants, lm-
factori V.-srh 
wejr .apujl. - f 
r iii.non.iifin in-
lt one leather shoe 
all tlie natives still 
r.,ir or u uu.1. 
f in , Maple Sugar. |>er lb 
N 1 ' Mol.ssta, per gal 
jlb'st Chewing <ium. 2 packs. . 
ttesl K i a ni per gal 
I Iiest Dill Pi. kels, 
: i iv.ter .Cracker., |..r lb . . . . 
Ila-iiions, | er dor . 
I I K A N I M I k P I I , 
l i ' t South Se, n-l Street, 'Phone !•!> If you avnt a -
wash brn.h or 
come aud »e 
Jones. 
iriib brush, white-
kin 1 of s brusti 
liagk Urns. 6. 
t l a l 
$ 3 . 5 0 a n d $ 3 . 0 0 T H E $ 2 . 0 0 a n d $ 1 . 5 0 
Shoe for Men B E S T U d i " ° * ( o r d 
In the city at 
Paducah's leading Shot House 
^ C O C H R A N & O W E N ^ 
Shoes polished free 331 Broadway 
M U D D Y W A T E R < i 
Krror< of refraction of the eyes an 
daily assuming more iuiportaucc an 
are eugaxln^ more thau ever the at 
tenliou of opticians. Kven the pub-
lic is liecooiinn interested after dis-
covering how much science it able t' 
improNe Ibe visioual power aud ai i 
the defective eye to enj«»y the 'teau 
lies of nature in the same degree 
the j»erfect eye. 
I l is lhe fact now generally kuowi 
and conce<leil by all o' ulists and t-| 
ucated pbysh ians that certain so 
railed 'eye diseases" s« well a-
many cases of chronic headache, neu-
ralgia antl nervous prostration art 
Tuc to Trre^ulariiics ot Xtnrretructivc I 
media. 
VOI -Qol LI' W I. \ IX • • I-A — K-
If you arc uuable to read line print 
lo sew or tlo any fine work for nn\ 
length of time, especially bv ga* I 
light. 
If the eyes ache orwaler. or every 
thing " sw ims" or becomes dim, 01 
looks ha/.v or blurred when usiny 
them a abort time you have u hard 
lime to see plainly. 
If you liecome • l e ep j^y r have .a 
tirtti feeling iu your ty^HRfcr reatl-
ing a short while you neeu 
Consult Dr. Goldstein. H e is lu-
Jorsetl by the leading physicians aud 
many of our best citizens who are 
using his glasses ami all speak well 
of bis goo* 1 work. K j c i examined 
free. Office hours from 10 a. m. to 
.'J p. m. at the Talnier hous\ 
W h ^ i i y o u can buy a g o o d f i l ter f o r f i v e do l l a r s? If not satis-
f a c t o r y a f te r th i r t y d a y s ' use it w i l l be t aken 
back a n d m o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
C O H N i R S E V E N T H A N D T R I M B L E 
T s 
J . W I L L F I S H E R 
Master Commissions 
McCrackin Circuit Court N O T A R Y PUBLIC 
A g n t f i r Fire. Life 
aid T i f H d * l isuranci 
Maratvlonr Itnwi 
<*i»r»e1 jr Cnthirlli-. fit'* mn-opatu 
10c, 35c. ir C C C full, <lrn»rif iota r. f 
h « «.< 
Will take acknow ledgements of dee<l«. etc , anywhera In the 
city or county. 
H B S T R H C T O R O F T I T L E S 
Manager ot tbe only cumplet • ali.tra> t lo titles iu Mct'rackaa county and tho 
city of Padneah. The abstract » « « mule whila clerk ol the county oourt for 
a term of eight year". Thin department Is un ler the snpsri Ision of a "osips . 
lent and reliable abstractor If Int. ant ol anything lu tbis line It will pay to 
w e me. and I will appreciate ynnr business. 
I ffice 125 Sojth Fourth Street Legal Row 
Phone 383 
T K X A 8 K A N t i K K S T o F K 0 N T . 
- t ; Dallas Texas, April ."„' 
ernor Cullierson today unlet.si the 
entire Texas ranger • orp» to the I 
Mexican frontier, to re|iel any i its a -
aion from that country that Spanish | 
sympathizers may make Orders 
were issued lo recruit every com-
pany to double Us present strength. 
T«» Car. I 'on « ' I,». I l.in I nrr.-f, 
T.kr. .M.rels I siwlv I ..lh.ro.-. I'lr or St.. 
If C C. ('. f.'l I . cure. tlruKtfi.l* r- fir. . Il.i.ll. I 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C r V ^ C IC 
L W J C O l l d o 
CURE CONSTIPATION 
T h e On ly H i n h Q r a d o B I r F ive cent Cigan. 
